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[ Residential Zone Asked for 30 Acres Children Rooming
House Ownero.w .. ,o ,h..o- 0 ace ourt

F V dlism Warned by MagistrateThe application asks that 30 icres of lind now zoned is in or an a
agricultural :tone be classified as ¯ residential zone.

" I
The proprletre~" of a rooming months, and three neighbol~ te~ti-I

The application was received by Fred Bascom, township clerk, Stale Police have informed Dr. house whose roomers allegedly ap- fled as to the conduct
of the

!

this week.
The Planning Board will study the legality of converting the James LY]lch, township supervJs- prayed on the street in a drunken roomers.

lind into a re$,dontial area. and will mike ¯ recommendation to ing principal, thai four children condition, fighting and using loud Magistrate Ver.on Hagman,; told
the Township Committee at its meeting Thursday night at the Town- have been apprehended as a re- and abusive language, drew a sus- Mrs. Katin that she would be sent
ship Hall. pended 30-day sentence in M,ini- to Jail if any further offensea took,

- Should the Planning Board approve, the 30-acre tract, located suit of an investigation of broken capri Court Monday night, place. Theodore Strollg was coun-
on Easton Ave., may become another one of the many housing prOj- ~,’indt~w:] at Pille (;vo’,’e M:mor Mrs. Anna Katln of 746 ha:nil- =el for Mrs. Katin.
ects now under way in New Jersey. At present there are no build- Sclmol. ton St. was charged with violating Women Draw Reprimand
ings on the land.

Police did not diselo~. "a:hether {he disorderly ordinance by ke(.p- Mrs. Hattie Carosone and Mrs.
~

:he children were all boys or what Ins a house where disorderly per- Marie S~ewart, both roomers in the

30-Piece Band to Be Feature
w..o,,.,o,  o..re ,o,o

age they are. They will g~ before Lt. Russell Prelffer of the Town- m~glstrate that "it’s a shame that
a juvenile cuurt session in Sumer- ship Police .Dt~artment testified ’you two women have no~lng to do
ville in the near future, police had answered five com- ; but fight, while your husbanas ire

w"" Annual Harvest Home
one month a~zn 65 ,,’in- plaints at the hou~c h, recent,out working."

.................. i ¯ tdaws on two sides cf Pine Graver i l’he reprimand came at,er Mrs.
Manor School ",,’,’re broken wt,,Igal., a ,sty..,.=’, sat .ioh, t

A 30-pluto band h :’-; bee:l en-’ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Suydam and stones, sticks and BB pullets. At ’ vatore r~o i Stewart. had been fined $7 and 13
Women’s Ser.’k’e their two daughters returned f:om the same time, a garage uv,.neri( i g Ab d ,,. , d,,o,,,,, o,,,,,gaged by the near the school re.ported to po- ~rv n o~r :brought -by Mrs. Caro~ne.League of the Six Mile Ru, Re- a motor trip to N’ova Scotia last ]ice that vandal~ had broken w:nd-iuss

Ken -’- =formed Church tu pav (m the ~ weekend, shields of cars on hi~ property._ [ .el ly : Stewart said he went to Mrs.
, - ,Carosone’s room to try to settleehur’..h "grounds ;,t the harvest i Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Pot:er ore Both State l~llee and local aa-

home it will spon~or Saturday, attending the ,performance el Mar lhorltles began tr:eing clues. I Salvatore J, Spano, machinist’s an arjument, between., the two

~r#Sept. 15. , West in "Diamond Lil" at the Me- While :he investigation was under; mate, third class, son of Mr, and women.
An old-fashiol~ed, country-style]Carter Theater, Princeton. this way, 37 more window panes were i Mrs’ Joseph Spine and husband, Fined in Tavern Brawl

d nner w be ~crve( from 5 to 8 ; evening, shattered, some being the vow i of Mrs. MaW Spano. all cf 91 [ Woodrow Watson uf 100 Remsen
p. m. in the chapel Games and en- ! Mrs. Ru~ell Laird entertained same windows which were replaced ’, Franklin Ave., l, serving a~oat’d Ave., New Brurmwtek, was fined

tert;,inmet,t will al~o be provided. her bridge club members at her only a few nights ’before. the destroyer USS Joseph P. Ken- $53 on a drunk and disorderly

Ticket’~ for the affair, wh|ch is home on Wednesday evening. Since the se~ontl masq destrue- ] nedy, Jr. charge.

c.peJ; to the " ".. t.x" I~e outain-, Edward Sk}pworth left for tion of windows, janitor Andrew ] ~" "" ~ " " " " ~ r ~’ w o .....
l,UOJ]., m gna-o "nte od the Nav~ De ’ The camp ainant watt Elvlge G.

s . L, omoa m. o ner t tne u, tamonotd from ;mY me nbcr .[ the corn- Springfield. Ohio. his former home, Johnston has noted no additional; c°mber’ 194"/. Previou. 13’ he altend- Bar on tlamilton Stmitre{.: Mrs. Hichard (;inglen. Wednc~day. to vial’ his mother, .= ¯ +~ .h I i ~,h oI . ,ed St Peter’s High School and -,uamage to t.@ .q...{ o,. ~,¢2,.o o .Uo " " ’. ............
.t.~.~..,_. t..ta.,.... ,~,.. .~, .... ,.~ was em eyed by Sand er Bro htrg0neral chairman: Mrs. Edward Ilt-q son. Edward Jr.. accompanied.,.-.,~o -.-.~.. .,0 .,,~ ,,t.~.-~ P ¯ ’ ~ watson ta leo to prcouce mreo

", Smith and ,Xlr-,. Rat.hard Vuorheus. hlln. Thc.y returned Friday. Ste]la. : hension of lhe four children wtll t" ]~A U~]|L--|& ~=[xff* tuelL 4.,[tt|a.L|~AIt..it|. ~’l=lkg~l--~’*# Uq~ld[t- witnesses whom he had been given

¯ kitchen eo-chah’men: and Mrs. his dattghter, preceded her father bring the vandalism to a chse, i’~f4"°Yur force, the ship I~ named lor a continuance in order to ]o~ate.

:~Henry Terhune. dhdng room chair- ’. to Springfield and is remaining ¯ the son of a former U. S. ambas- Lom’bardl and a bart~nde.r.

,...~ /~an. Jthere :[or. a.v~lt with her grand- ~ . ~. I~d6r’toEnilland who was Idlled lfi*UI, y~les Roberts. saffi Wata~u ..had
Canvassers are calling upon all ’ mother, lacti°n with the Navy during ~:Norld. taken another customers be toe,

~.---- W r II It is one of over 350 of poured Its content, on tile lloor.mt.ra,bcrs or the community for i Arthur Burns was I]1 for several
-I-15 A i ti

a _.
I , ~s b and then run outside, where hedunations uf feud and money to days the past week with the grippe. SSOC (! or~ Ills tyPe to be eomml2 Ioned y

he}p dcfray the (.(,q of finanting ./ohn Keller. son of .Mr.~. Mary brcke the bottle overa car bumpei’.

:he ha,’,,’,.’ h.me. Keller. and Clifford Hardy Jr...*on Offers Services
,,o Navy.

Fined in Accident
Sunday School Picnic of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sr.. left ’T At ?d

vincent F. Colon {,f King.ate,

Children of the church are SundaY for a ~’eek at :hi Boy TO COUnty Groups,’ cachets te ,,.,;, fined $25 and $3 ann eha, rge of

awa:th=:? :he attnuaI picnic of thc Scout camp at Brant.hville. Eln~er , ~ummgr ~CrtOO! Icaving the scene of axn accident.

.~tltHI;lJ’ School. hopint~ for a stlAily Btt’kman drove up to the (.aatp to Circular letters were xllailtwI to ’ Sttmmer s,,’ht)ol M’;~i:)n’~ for PiP- anti $7 allCi $3 for (Iriv|ll,~ without

~day tomorrow. They will Jotlrl~ey
vt:~it hl.~ son. Ralph. al-~o vii’ntis)n- more than 350 orRan’l~tiohA In:m¢’ntary tt.aehers n’ Rttlger,; Uni- a permit. A charge of operating

1o Mett.decong bathing beach by ilia |here. |le took the Kt.l|t.r ;Ittd Sonlorst’[ (;t)tlnty thi.~ week by the I verMtY w(.re attended hy .t.lrs. an unlieen.sed vehicle was dLq-

hoses whic-h wi|l h.ave the enurch Hardy boys along with him. County gubereulo~L,t and Heal~hlMyrtle Maltho’.v.~and Mr.~. lhdh missed.

at 9:30 a. m. Parents. as well as Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Schwabe Jr. A~s,e|ation. The letters offer the!Grace of Pine Grove .Manor i Colon’.~ auto side~wiped a car

members of the ¢ongreRation and and their son. ChrL~topher 3rd. and program serv|¢es of the assoclati:m School and Mrs. Edna Cuddy of driven by George KPrly of King-

1heir famtl|es, are cordially Invlt- (laughter. Doris. have been .~end- to the organizations for the cam- I Hamilton Schoo. ;..,ton on Sunday and the nian drove

ed. In the even" of rahL it w|l[ be lag lheir ha iday at Miller Place lng year. The last of the ela.qses will be on without ~topp|ng. according to
pc~tponed until the fulluwing .’4:at- on Long Island Sound, the pa.~t Four ’epics are .quggesled a~ pea- held today at the sta’e school. Dur- ’ Ptl. Charles Petr|llo.

urday, the llth. week. Mble bases for discus:,lon: ’Where ing the past few weeks, the teach- Colon said that Mler the ac¢l-
the Seal Sale Dollar I, Spent, To- era have had an elementary work- dent he was afraid o[ becoming

Three Large 65 Walk Out
berculosl, cnntrol for School and ship there, with actual ela~ prac-]further involved because he can-
Family, Rehabilitation o! the "ru- tlce. Practical work was do.e In not speak English.

Residences Over Mercury berculou~, and Case Finding and elementary arlthme’.lc, s¢;ence.
read|ng and music.’ Case Holding.

Change Hands At Mercury ^ new film, "Rodney," has been Fellowship Evening
added to the list of 16ram sound East Millstone Scheduled at HomeSome 6,5 employees u! the Irlmlmovie s which may be obtained I~. Three large residential buildings depart ent at the Metuchen Lln-lfro m the tubereulo.~is as.~oclathm.

II~ in the ~ownsbip were sold recently,
m Mlas Barbara Paris. daughter of I A get-acquainted evening wll! be

e~.ln-M~r~.ury plant walked off the [
Mr. and Mrs. Johu R. Page put- .Job Wednesday at I p. m. on aa t The films cover hbereulosL~ and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paris. enter- held Tuesday at 8 .p.m. at the

.ether heMth subJPe’~. The program rained friends Monday to .,ark Emmanuel Home for the Aged lad
chased the Bry~lll h[,meslcad on alleged complaint uf excesMVe service includes the use of a pro- her fourth ~lrthday. Needy. Franklin Park.
Radio Rd. from Mr. and Mrs. Ed- he.l. a cnmpany spokesn,m, .m|d ector when it i~ needed. [ Mrs. Laura Mason of Hopewell Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Brauner,
ward T. Bryan. The Pages will ye.~terday.
continue to occupy one or" four This educatl~Jml service is free. has returned home after spend|aa directocs of the home, will be ho~ts.

apartments into which the 24-room
Tar ~toppage in the trim depart- of charge and is open to small as : the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Neighbors and other townspeople

residence has been converted. The
meat resulted in the dismissal for well ~ large ~roups. Organizathms Raymond }loft. arc invited.
the day of 100"/ employes on the making u’p their programs for the i Mrs. Julia lefts is a paticnt a~. [ Bible meetings will bc held at

house is on a five-acre tract. , ,,
Page Is employed by the Ross

assemu,y line. R. J. Neville, plant coming year may place bt)nkLng, ’Middlesex Hospital. the home every Tuesday evening.
’ Mrs. Rlta Preema. is home after Everyone Interested is iuvRed to

Carrier Co., Hoboken. Mrs. Page
manager said the plant cannot op- now with the a~soctation office al] a trip to Indiana. attend.

Ls the former Miss Bryan.
crate without the trim departmen’. Somerville 8-4800.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson pur-’ Adn~hdstrat|ve ernp]oyce.~,,.,,~lJob

Placements Increase Here in Julychased a 75-acre general farm on Oil and su did the maintenance

Clyde Rd. tram Joseph Warn~dof and production ec.ntrol dep~rt-

fer. The farm Includes a house and ments. Nevl![e said, adding ,hat
lldln s ~he work of these deparlment e n ’ " rs In Jul this way For the state as a whole, non..outbu g. ;- ;.’l During July lhe New Jersey area employe y. ln

"’1 " ¯ "
An eight-room home with three ployes was not affected by the I State Employment Service offlce[Rankin satd, the oflce Is kept in-,agricultural employment increluled

~baths at 1 Radio Ct,, at Easton unauthorhed stoppage. I here placed 401 persons in job.sl. ~ "- Ihe iabor needs o! In-!7700 in June This brought t~e
~W~ve. was sold by Mr. and Mrs., Employees retlnrned to work at I .... ~n ,4.rh)r~ the mrmeu o,, - [ . .

"" ’ a r ~ starting time yesterday morning as contpare~ w.n ..... ~" "- dustr ~total number of employees In theLane P Calend. r to M and ~rs . " - nrevious month of June, Colin Y"
Jack Farro. The house is o~a lot The more than 1000 employes whO,~ankin mana-er, said yesterday I Compensation payments rose I state to~1.687,500, a ga|n of 8"].100
75 by 100 feet. .Io.st time Wednesday afternoon i The placements con,~ted of ~’/!here In July ,s a result of temper or 5-4 percent over the year. ,~

Mrs Ca endar have Will not recezve pay zor tnJt tune, i " ’ .... -’-Mr. imii . . ~ .- .. l non.aorlcultural positions and 44 are layoffs In several industries. I Manufacturing employment atop !=~
moved to a newly cons:rutted a company spol~sman smq. ~e [ am’icu"ltural lobs Some 233 females’ l~.~nkin sal(I pointing out that’ ped by 100 to a total of 766,000 01# - ::.~
,borne at Lake Nelson, Piscntawa]b pointed out, Everynod~ los~, the ....... ,_.a ..a ~ ....~o.. of 24 ’ .~- ..... ~...~,,-tH,~s where the 54.400 above tl|e figure for Ins| -

~ employes Ic~se and the company [ wcr~ ~o~=u =,,u ,.1" -.~ ...... I *’~ =’= """ ....
ueh l his time ; ,-| I ......... handicapped persons placed, three nature of the work is sesmona|, ~ , year at t . . ~ - /: ’~

......................... | [=u~=.. - ........... I were women and 14 were male~as the garment’lnd~stry, He added l In the past year, the states ~::~1~. . ;y,o=. ~ ~’=~u,~=.=.v~r=,~ | ’ Tl~e trim ttepartment ts wner¢] , ; ............ ,.1_~, .... ~o industries hpve ~b~-~
"" ~ " ........ ’ .... "~ ’- ’ "- --" h-rdware M at Veterans ] that temporary layo[m ut.-e~r ~. ume guuu~ .... :;;~

P ,. of the rearmament" ..~ o.. t, t ~ hal.z,- , ~_.,4, ’ ,o.ho~ t,, th,= Intlde at the ear~. { Ourfoff[~e-has nn aeUve appllca- some Industries d(trlng lnvenlory, the effe~ P
.,~ ~nn~..s =a~ ano e:.....e;, ~,..~=, --~,~,~, --h:~.’,. ""b~en comoP, tnL~= I tlon fll~ o{ 1,000 whteh I, extremely I The compensation load has re-~ gram by Increasing total employ .’~4~1i
-~llu ~.Ol’Lt$, recJ1..y re.urne,...0 ............... ¯ "¯ low," I~ankin said - - i ceded to normal, Rankin sa~d. How- i merit by 45~00 or 12..B per~eur.after,visiting friends In Co]umbia, tabout the heat for more ttma a .~ . ¯ ..... , ..........

’~Mr. Bennett was on vacation week," Oeorge Nlxon, president of Ran~p said tbat the mean era- lever, eve, the present lono zs heavy i aon-~urame gooos maum’m~
~---- ~-- ~--,,--- =-,,** -’--, ~- w~W r,’cal 980 "an{[ the plant hu I ployer relntions representative, enough t’b tax the p~nm~zel -of t~e added 9,200 emp10Yee~. |o~_~.~
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=i iL/ii ..... :
....: =. ; -=:: : No Chonge, $;en xaow-Yo=,r aovommat’ ’ * : " "/ .:,!r..,= . ¯

tl I. . In Stobilization One o~ Co ty’s TaLlest i--" " " Organization I.,.... ... ,.,. s..,,,.too rd:ls Also One of the Best Liked ?NEWS ai.l war, n= aa, ..,., ,. ,o,,,, ,o ...,
about the way it is, according, to ........... ,, - ,-I¯ ,, _ ....... utle ot tile tallest police omeen ctlato~y Sgt Mulve¥ said. Ithe League Kepor~r, puoneauon .....= - ---~. ...... ~e--- ...... ~ ........... *-,.-4* # ¯ .t,^,*, T .,,., e^,. p,.litt.,n I it= the eoanty is alao one of the I ’qNhon the g rl holrd us tolk~ :" "]
Ot ~w* $ ~OItBu~ dbvm v ~,,M.*,,. i " "

M | C------a,.,=---IIAL--J t~/ .... 4~|4~ C--o.’- , Education On July 18 the House be~,t !!ked, .......
Ing a beut her baby coming she. "1

r~. a. Cwnulurl vuiuu wrung/ ,,l vll : deteate~ 217-113 a BI" Business .ew ct~lllswJeK | 15gt. Jamet Is. [ was I;nOCKO(I. and told us she hill l#" v*,t ~) " ]¯ - ---- . -- i ............ Mulvey l= over six foot three l no Idoa she was going to h~vebacKea attempt to wreck Tne w~u. Inches tall
. ’On Most Bills Affecting (;onsumers so the action means the present ._ ~. and ..ha; a. re,put.¶tion )

, baby.
New Jersey’s two Republ, klan prk’es amid profits following tae Ko. i tri-partito board, with mix member~ zor~em8 .s gentle as ne is "lg, ! . . , . .

senat r~, .....]i Alexander Smith and rear1 war Yea wrollg representing trade unionists six[. ’mUnen or the. most popular police-’ ANOTHER TIME, thl~ wal"
Robert C, llendrlckson, voted 4. Dou2l s around.eat ’t~.)uhi representinK businessmen and six’ e in town Sgt. Mulvey has .... ., .... .....a, ....... ..,
";,gah14t the eo.sumer and in ha. have permitted rol backt up ’o 10I the nubile will eonthme I been a member of the department ! an or.*erh, #,...,- ~-*.~,--^- --..--,.
,,,or of profltcertng special inter, percent below price cn date ofl ,i,*," ..t-~’-- . ¯ , !stt~ee Nov. 23, 19"23. ¯

l~al kl’~It~l*’ ~n"’~rrl"~"~r~,~*’*~,. . , ...e .. bu can get -geneP’. wart, U n o|nJn the ( ........... " "" ........est, I aa nine of the 14 roll ell] regular:arts. ,No. wrong. ) i ........ ] P J g department, i Peter’s J[-lfumlt:l " th. rail.....m.
pOliCy aurlng me aexense emer- S t Mulve rv , "-~" ........ " ........voteA on the Defense Pructuet|on 5. Long motLon to reeonsiUer the ...... I g ¯ y se ed as ¯ patrunnan, cer said

Act the State CIO kald. Butler anlendmen b:i" 2 quolas pney..pe.rloo- it .can near ms,p.utel pounding a beat and acting as a , "The argument that led to the
, [submitted to tt oy the yresment, trPffic otfLeer, ] -|.t PdditJo., State CIO President on meat slaughteri.g. ,.No. wrong.} The board als- can .......

ttl ........ * ..........
* killing began In a conteeUonery ¯

Carl H)derma I ponted out. Sen 6 Moot v subsHtutL, t’xtendingl .... .,u ... ~,~ .u .~ = u. ,,- un erie oea., ;~gL ~xuwey sam, store on French St,
¯ , , , , , , " argument ix zmt. ma~or ano man- I got to know and like a reatSmith voted against e~ nsumers on h~ D~l’,,t,~e Prodttt. Loll Act W th ¯ I g ] ..............

the three major roll "eall votes ’.ut erl:~plh,’~ an~endme.t~. (Y~: age.eat ~nvo!ved in a d!spute[ many, people around the city. .’ lle ’lngUu’; ~heen:n~;O~:t/e s. ~a: :o~m~, , = - agree [o ~aKe me ease to tne ooam said traffic duty is tough, tedious
~’hich killed con.rol, In 194~. wr n~. ~ .......... , -,. call to go out to French St and

¯ Tne w~r~ nas no enzoreememt wor~ ,
¯

Both Smith and HcndrLck~on 7. Refusal to permit Scnator t ......... I "2 a few mlnutea later ~e were ~here
, ,, ., , .... . powers it can t nanam eases tnat[ YOU can get to change some~oted wrot~g all eight .mend- Lehman to w=thhol his vote in ...................... only to timid that the killer had

mellL,; which [folder.an said will Ol’(.t:.st :-’tins* w-oh..^.t ~.,.- . I mus¢ oe ~axen care ox .rough [lie of your amtuaes iowa. people , ~,., ~.. ..
# ’ "a*" " ¯ *’~l~’~mLuL’UIItLUI~~ruv slonB-" "~-- "’-" "’--" -- . 1 .__,.__.,__.., ~ .... evaueu us, ~g~. t’*ltllVey SaKI.

, n ¯ ~ ( ¯ . ) p uz tlmq: tazt-nurt ey ACl I wn~n Inky ro ~rlvers iftltea¢l ofme n hi Itcr prices for con. tinter" bill No wron.
BI - " ", . It took us less than 10 minutes..... . g uusmess wanted to substitute mtdostrians0 he sadduring the next year, These were: 8. Ret’u~:l to permq S~.,ll.qh)rfor the tH artlte boa .... s .....

and we caught the killer near the
¯ vt~ . , p re a group A K any police unicef on frame1. Butler amendment to p olb t Benton to wt hhchl hi~ vr, te t,l pro-

with a ma*o-P’" ^" --"-" ....... " ....... ., ,..., ._.. ............ railroad sta!lon. Sgt. Mulvey ex-
OPS fro~p plach~ quotas oil meal te~t against weakt, Hed contr~d~ Tha" - wa’~-~t~-~u~’-’p-uu’~c~memuer~ u ut.v,anu ~etm te~yuu~unes ~.uout plalned laughingly, adding "1

. tne ooaru woula nave naa peopxe wig aSK ozrectlons o~ly toslavlghttrng t) coltrot meat bill. (N~, v,’ron~ , -~. -. ....... wa..~ quite young at the time and" ¢ . ~ ,, , ’ , me power onl~, IO estaollsh very leave you ana make a right on a¯ pricey. Valid yea. wrong. On t. u vott~. Rmith and Ihn-
stiff wn-e controls FIa .... street where - . ...... I guess I felt pretty proud of my-

2. Moody amendment to p:,rmit dric’kson split. On the Dt)u~la,~ g ¯ nlly, UI~ YOU iota me. to turn self" .Busine~men wanted WSB Jurts- left. It happens all the thne," hea second beef rollback and permit amendmcx.t ellmin::ti’~g thr limit’*-
diction limited simply to wage Is- said. * * * *mnnuf:,chox’ers’ r,fll.back to go Into t hm on prk’e r~)llhnck~, Salith
~ues developing out of the wage * ~’ * ~ A VETERAN of World War 1,effect. ~No. ,~-rong.) vo*ed "’wr,m:." a~aJn-t tht, anlt’n(I-
stabilization program. "HAVE I had many interesting Fgt. Mulvey served In the Army3. Wh,erry amend.era forcing mt.,’t, while Ile,~cirick;,m voted

Dbdecrat Wln~late Locus (D., exPerlence~ since Joining the with Co. H. lI3th Infantry, BlueOPS to -~ hl~he~t po~lble ceiling "right’" for the n~w.]dment.
~prlcqs )~" .b’rring any cellln:~ price Oil the Dh’k~cn amendment, hew- Tex.) led the llouse fight to wreck force?" and Gray Division. the fameu local

below" el’her the pricc ’prevailing ever. I::,rriP~ any OPS c’cllhff., the WSB. Calling signals were the "’Yes. l’ve had hundred.s of In- ’: division. After that. Sg!. Mulvey
¯

U.S. Chamber of Commerce and "1 / ~ing expt~rlences.’* he said. i worked in the signal departmen~i~

jo~t b’,hr~, the c:~hddtshment of which did not permit .ny ~ellc.r hl~
the National Assoc|ation of Manu- think almost all police work Is;of the Pennsylvania Railroad. "-stleh It ceiling cr the price pre- prt.-Ko.’t.an l)r.fl t mar~in. Smith

valIJng Jan. 25-Feb. 24. This amend, re.ted "right’" agah]>l ’,he ame~d, fneturers (NAMe. Interesting - -- In my profe~,don tle was promoted from patrol-
no two ’Jobs are ever alike. ) man to his present rJnk four yearsmeat kills ro]lbat’ks and insures mcnt. while l[,.ndrick~)al vo(ec| "One experience I shall never ago.con{in.alien o[ the uutrt, asml;rhh, "wr ng" For the propo,al. ! D S h i O forget happened about a year and He is married and has one

CiO-Leaders D A ti A it d
- ay c go n . half sgo," Sgt. Mulvey eontinued, daughter, Naney Jane. who is sev-,o i,cu. c on w= e Political Action ..omoo~ Herb Carman and ! were en. The Mulveys L|ve at 139 £ast-

O P I R i ’¢_ h d I d ,.,xl" CIO
to home of a young gln’l on Ave.Un|on’Rile in Umted Fund

n osta o s@s who was Ill. When We got there Sgt. Mulvey was born in NewAll leaders of CIO locals in the , c ¯ u ¯ we discovered the girl was llntost York City. but came to New
NeW Brtmsw[ck area will meet Congress still- has not acted on.

A one-day "CIO School for Po- read:,’ :o give birth to a baby, so Brunswick at an early ~ge. He went
Monday Illphi at the Cvntrnl Jer- $2.’,3 ant[ fIR 244, blll~ whL(’h ,~cmld ’

s:w Textile Workers Joint Board
grant an overall I? percent l~crease l litlcal Action" will be "hold Satur- we called an ambulance and es- through the New Brunswtok school

~.~po~tal . "larie~. provide 2b (|av.~’ day at the Hotel M|lltary Park. ’carted her to the hospital lame. system.
hoadqu,:rter~ ,far n ~pec|al United vaent[tm :mnually. and ~, :n nat¢, I Newark.Fund drive nwctlng

f~, r*sartl,~ gruch,~ in the poslal’ State C]OProaldontCnr]||older. Pine Grove Wins TwiceSlmu~t Snlh, r, Tcxt, ile Itoal’d ..... I man, who is also chairman of {he
In-"lD P*f t" tlll([ e(~hnlran.ln o;" la))ol’

li,’IU St’I’VtCO SO [113[ postat ~orKer.~ CIO’s Political A Io

meblil~’d’!nn .(’o.vltuIIh*t, (H" the’
will re ch max mt II I)a " I’,’dt’ fo’tlr~ ct n Committee. ¯

¯ r on r "
innnouncedthatthogeneraltheme Takes

Council Loop Lead
yr. ¯ ~c: t’ .Unfed Fuud ealh,d the m~t.flng. . .... lot the gehoo! will be "Mob|licit.

t.’(|.,[J.rC’~z~ll}ll~tl ~l)l)rOV;ll el pay ! {or anJ " " "" .... -"R~J||EI’ ~,’li n ],’~c! a tl;¢"104.’~](111 Oil . t u uOfluuctlng a U[U e’oLlticalcrt,:J.~c< for po~ a[ t*mployt, es and 4 .......h~bor’s rnh, i,; I he~ drive. .. , , " uampalgn ULU regional directorsuI.t~ r F t (leral C, ovt, rnment workvr~ 1 1 ~dustrlal ...... :............. , , , . | ¯ umun uounc|t pz’esx- Pine Grove Manor School went In an extra-Inning game..b. tll-.td thi~ w~tk by State AI’L dents, and CIO PAC ~ r "
AFM Sponsors Concert ., c c,=t T ut . 1, tlarcia.le throu ha ....

" .. a eclats one game out In front h, the i
Benant[ won the first game when~h"

. ," . ’ ’., ’ I g uz me sate WXl[ attend Town~hlp Youth Guidance Coun* Roeco Mettallo doubled and Pete1%1 .c Jill! ,atcl the u[~.Pfl(v o[ the I¯ " ’ "- ltolderman will present the sub- ell League last week, .takmg .,, Sofko singled him home In the tasl;"
The Americ::n I"*.dei’,*tiotl or ":)t’llt f|L.~ Ear postal v,’urkers Is in-]ject, "Mobllizln for a State-wide

Musk.laos ~,,,’:y.,,l’~’tl ;, tit,(, hal:d (.l’t. 3L.d b~" the fact that "the .ew ¯ .........
g

,, doubleheader from last-place Mid- inning. Roeco pitched a ~hutodt in
,.. " t.,u rontxcai uampalgn, and Joel ~llebush. which is wlnless thl~ the second game.concert by iii. llllth*rl:l[ I I.([ IPll , .,[OIIIIt’ i.*O *,1".[~ bill WilE ~urely ....

Sunday 10t S..th illv-r. A~s;,~tl,l~ A - tu n CXO Sam Benanti pitched both ends the -pace by beating Mtdd,ebt~hwLth the prc]gr:lnl Wt, l’t, S[111O1! " ’, l*k 0 I H.~ [¯ " topic. !of the doubleheader. Games thlsltwlee, ge!tlng big first innings InBaumrlnd. nt;.,gvr .F I..ral. 150 0*.u.’rl,a~d u*’ ~. I,,~ r ~*~mlx:4 "Conducting n CIO Political Cam- week were called at the end of each game.
and 157. [~ternaliollal L;t(lie~ Gar- Urackels will have a difficult tLmc pnlgn.’* six innings of play beoau.e of District 2 ....... 3 5 5 0 0 0--13 ¯ment Wakers U.Ion. and his slatE, coping will| ll," The role of national CIO-PAC’ extreme heat. Tony Ltsi scored : Middlebush ...... 0 0 0 2 1 0--- 3

................. ¯ nd Jnterx~ational and loeal union’the first on stx runs In the first Of~lk and AI Kaselar; Sparaeoe
I’AC’s will be covered respectively Inning for Pine Grove and drove and Jones.

by Tilford Dudley, national ax~isto in two I"un,~ In the nlght0ap to; District 2 ........ 2 0 1 2’0 3--8
a.t PAC director: Charles Ford,: break a 44 tie. Mlddlobush ...... 1 1 0 2 1 0-.- 5
regional director. D[strtet I, Un|t- Pine Grove won its fourth and A. Diamentee and Kaseler; Spar-
ed Steelworkers. and Irving Zelch- fifth games earllor this week by ’ aeoe and Jones.
her. presldent of the Textile Work- beating Franklin Park twice, once Franklin Pk... 0 0 0 1 0 5 0---- 6~
¯ r~ Union iludson-Esscx Joint Pine C.- . 2 0 0 o ? 2 ]-- ?
Board. First Round Ply J, McDermott and Grler; Ben-

II In " "-- -r .. [Franklin Pk ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0---- 0
Veghte--Suydam I ~oun.y.ourney Pine Grove ...... 4 0 2 4 ! O--H

Grier and McDermott; MetalloThe engagement of MISs AHoe,- -, ~=na:n"-, - ,, x¢o’ur’~o’"
B. Suyd *m to George S. Veghte. [ and Sofko.

Ptne Grove ...... 6 1 0 3 00--10;(:n (;r Mrs. Kathry. 51. Veghte
First" round play in the Free- Middlebush ......

0 0 0 2 0 0---2of 78 Rem*en Ave., New Bruns-
wick, hu.~ been announced by her holders County Industrial Softball Benant! and Madama; Madison
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Suy* Tournament will be completed Sat- and LaRue.
dam or Franklin Park. urd.’y afternoon at Roosevelt Park Pine Grove ...... 1 1 2 3 4 0--11

Miss Suydam. n graduate ot New Field No. L ’when eight of tlze re- Mlddlebush ...... 1 0 3 0 0 0--- 4
Brunswick lllgh Schoc.I and .the maining 10 teams clash in four BenantlandMadama; I,aRueqznd
Wood Secretarial School, New contests. R. LaRue.
York Clty, Is employed’ as a score- Public Service ot New bruns.

STANDINGSary at Zonite Producta Corp. wick and So-Shell of Sewaren W 1,-Her fiance la employed by Ray-"moved into the second round last Pine Grove .............
7mend P. Wilson, civil engineer. He Sunday, scoring wins over zndus- District 2 ................
5 1

was graduated from ML Herman trial Tape and Parah Club of Perth Ktngston ................. 3 2~chool In Northfleld, Mass.. and Amboy. respeetlvely.
Franklin Park .......... 2 .4 ",".~utgers University. where he was E.R. 8qtdbb. defending chain- Midd{tobush ............. 0 ~ :

a member at Delta Sigma Pld. plan. will make its tourney debut .’
N date has been set /’or the in defense of its title at 3:80 p, m. PITCHINg RECORDtt ..

wedding, ~urdw, meeting General Cable W L
of Perth Amboy.

,
’Locke,. District 2 ........ 2 0

.,j URgE OKAY FOR ISRAEL AID The first Ot’ Saturdays fore L’on- Gresh, Pine Grove ...... 2 ~0 :’
=~a The State AFt,. In a statement tests, slated "tot 1 p. m., will bring. Ofsik, District 2 ......... 3 0 ""

Issued this week. urged that Con- together two Perth Amboy toar~s, Watzon, Kingston ....... 1 0
I gress set speedily to approve a both neweomer~, t# the county Dlamente, District 2 .... 1 , , 0
promlsed $150 million grant.to aid -tourney, Calso and He~, At 3:15 Me~ilo,-Pine Grote .... 1 ’0
for the Israel Government.

I Richmond Radiator will eras bat~ BenantL Pine Orove ....
4 "1

: ¯ wi~h AJ~erican Smeltin8 end Re- Grler,-Franklin Park .... 2"- .4
~~ ":’ With ¢ldldren out ot school, the flnLng. At 5 p. m., Carborundum Potts, Kingston ........ 1" 1

o~ ac~dent~ l~eeases.~ot Fords will take on_:’I.dneoln- Middlehush O:
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to Israel

I I’s F Ope ted Cooper C nal Plan :srae arms ra on alive, ommu s
(Edit~e n~e: This hi the II~ ’ "-~i government and they had thllr own to America, ]hffltel tllSOlll more mud- : dreds of yam earlier b¯ the ]to- anUqulUes---enlns, Jewelry, spear

of a ~rle= of articles de$¢rlbi~ religtot= Idea=, There are man¯ era Implement= on its lama, In = mars from Greet’e and Egypt, For end arrowheads, pottery, glass, end
a journey tO israel made poulble sects among the Jews-a, many. proportion tO atze, than auy Qther rein(orcement they placed the col eopperwere,

ithrough the e~urt~sy of El AI perhaps as among Christians. Rot ~lntton and everywhere we s=w*umnn erl~-eross. ¯ Yacob Tepletzkl i
Israel Airlines. Subsequent aria* a few of these earlier colonies were these Implements, with their ~ To preserve evidences of toe an- A young man uanlcd Yacub TePy : Ides will describe farms, facto* organized, promoted nnd finsneed 4mer/ean trade merck ielent eullure there be.q been eret~- ]etzkl, electrleian in the kibbutz, -:rice, new end ancient cities of by sectarian groups---Jusl as were StJhl’s home compares with ¯ -ed in the kibbutz ¯ handsome exhl- was cur guide and ~po.k~n~n.+
a little country that is attracting ,amlllar colonial movements in modest American bungalow, wllh bition building, memorial to a 22- Born In Odessa he had gone to"
world-wide attention because of America. ~ hltchen, bathroom, Jiving room and ~ear-old girl who served With the Germany in 1931 and 20 years ~go
its war for independence and its With this background we shall ~two bedrooms. Construction Ls of 3rltlsh as ¯ parachute-droppen spy moved down to Israel. lie was un.
rapid deveiopme¢,t in the pest relate some Impressions of two ofIcoacre te. in Germany and lust her life in married and we were shown his
three yearl.) the agricultural settlements within Enclosures for farm buildings art World W~r I1 It h,mses priceless {Continued eli Page 151

a short Journey of Tel Aviv, to the u~t as permanent .and tight as in .......
By D. H. MORI:AU north, m the coabtal area¯ America because of the mild eli-

Some of the people In our Amer- Beth Yitzhak ’ mate¯ Stahl raises alfalfa, s o mc ....... T ........

i~ ,t-t., s~ f hl|~ht,tl h* learn, principally for forage; vegx press party wouldn’t know a Beth Yitzhak -’..+ ,s,a ............. .,’, GIV[N AWAY
from a hayrake hut x~e all ltzaq Fearing. of Germalv.. who arables, for his own USe and fax

got some additional edncaHou ia gave 10.000 English pounds t, set- market, and, of c.onrse, sells milk

a~[rieu]{ure in Israel. lie middle-class German Jews h, frnnt his five °r six eow’~ ann egg: FREE
Tu a /arrn(,r’s son slid t, fll!of ()f Israel. It ’,vas founded II1 t*~O---’- from his Ilock.

a rural new:,papcr, the agrienllurc about the I|lnc tliller w;,s running Joseph Locker
of this new country lind a special wild in Germany, and now has 100 Nearly every citizen (,f I~racl ltI

appeal. Not that tt did not for the families and 90 ~arms. It Is , co- has a life history th~rt would-mak,

ii ,00gels. Fuel Oil with each Installationothers. The print I.~ that they were operative .~ettlement In which each a book. We fmmd Joseph Locke.

intercsted marc In the social ant’l farmer has his own six-acre holding I=I the course of going thron.Rfl thc
eennomic side or the plc!.ure. The and partielpates in owuership and co-Op’s chick hatchery. Locke. ;
writer was interested primarily In management of the cooperative serves as poultry specialist for r.h,.
the traps that are grown, the thnc whtch markets his procluce and eoo’perative and the ~rea.

of pl’antlng, icrtllizatinn, melhod.~ sells to him things he needs, from Au.~trianoborn, Locker span! tile {
of production ned proflt.s, feed f.r his cows-n,d chickens, to first World War period In Eugland ]

marvel uugt’n-s.amW--- Roots"We eovered too much ground to lood and cioth~ ,or mmself and where he worked in a munltlon,~ I Automatic "
~et the answers to questhms we his family, The co-.up rnns the plant. He became a British clti-

would have liked to ask. Morclschoo]. maintains a hall for public zen, and in1919 werrt inJ.o the poul
._ ram"- easy way’:lime in the fields, the orcnard~ mecltogs and enterlzlInmenl, and try hu,dne~s as the partner of av
t0 youvineyards, poultry yards and dai-"dlrcots the cultural life of the Englishrffan who had a real knewL, new

ries could have been spent to ad- community. The school carries the edge of poultry keeping. - I
vantage. Hence this picture is t~.’cr ehildrca through the primary level, Their veninre panned out ~’ell

salk~ketehy. This cooperative community has They were making 300 to 40.*
IIl~ph"sis in Agriculture 600 pcoptc but It is making prw/I, pounds a Year. bat he COUltl not [

Let if. be "+aid with emphasi~ the, slon to enlarge 103" taldng In an see much chance of enlarging the, !
Israel is not m.gleeting agri¢-mture additional 40 families, income. So Leaker sold out to hi.
The nation’s ohjeclk’c Is to redut.e Aaron |,cry, head of Ihe co- pariucr and went to British t’.-
the imporlati(m of foodstuffs to the. + operative council and ik,~ business lumbla In 1926.
mlninn m The I) ~ call~ for gay-, manager, h’d our party into the The depression caught him Iherc
ink the pcoph, ample food. ill t~rPat+ e*mlmunity hall where he gave an Eggs could not he sold at any price, [
er variety, and In expor! caromed- outline of the history of the set- so he sold out again, ha~ing I!lth- [ --
ities which grow best [herr Io / Ilemen!. Its government and plans more left than enough to take him i
olher t’n air c~ A ram v cl "w.’[ior the lutnre, to b, rael. i
II’UII.’~ aml vcgelahles arc I’wtn¢ ex- : The Cooperative Mill - Lockel said that he o~ns hi: ’.
parted ! qt ! It. I We had fonnd Levy ~ he co- home In the co~;peratk’e vllhlgc. [

l~rael s effolts to I)t.cunle int- opcratlvcs mill -- big concrete [has three-quarters of an acre elI
port~nt agrirnllnrallr d;.te far back +tructure. equipped with power lland, a garden. ¯ few chickens, and
,ff the war fur Independe,we orlgrinding, mixing and bagging ms-i likes his work of helping other i
1947-48. It was long the dream of’ehlnery and Its own store where poultrymen ’to get establl.,¢hed ant;.
men of means and vision to estab- farm tools. Insecticides and stork to meet problems of production, m :
Ib, h Iht.h’ fellow Jt, w~ In t,racl sad remedies were displayed for sale. which there are pleul~-. J
make lhcm self-suslatohlg, Not unlike In any respect was this The Old and the New

In Bib[c limes agriculture was setup to that which wc find In The same *~fternoon we ..,peal
1he big illdu’,lry of this land. tim ma~zy Ameriran villages. And yet some time In another farm. e~m- ̄
the e,~ean-lillage ntctk(~d.~ tntrc~- h(~ ~ e [ f the American guests t nnlnity--th[s one a klbhulz--
dnvcd hY Ihe Ih)mans. nver-,~raz- Ihvnghl II was nnlque, where the people wo~k and ale Wecm-floor¢omfort.

v,’i:h she(,p slid go;Lts Zlll(1 Ihe I.I’V b" ~;=ic[ Ih It I i)redl "t’ must properly and earning.~ art, ru11cc* Haot doesn’t "peck° O!
I~ener;d di,,inh,~ralion ~hich rid- be .o]d llu’.ullh Ihe co(q)eratlve. I!k¯el.",,w,ed. ceiling. It gels down ""
lewed tilt, Io£ng-exh, nded waw be- whi(’h keel)s hooks on !he Inrmer’s Here a eenl~al dhling rooln l, , tO the floor.
le,’een Crusadcrs and Saracrns, te- sah,. :,nil lhe rharee.~ ,=~nlli.~! h m, unaintaillt, tl for all rt.sldent~, wilh - ¯ . ~+7~’~1[
~pther wilh Ihe lack at enlterpl’i~,e, it the rool)erath’e stare and mill ’separale central dining rooms anu
f lhe Arab I)eoph’~, canned Pal- I :mtlc ce~ ly balance to his cL’ed- dormtturtes for all ehlldren, u eel|-

e.~tlne agrk’ullure Io decline tn !ha .’. The member ts free to buy tral ~tore, and a cultural center.
l)nlnt whert, i’. l)eol)h, xxt, rt, fllt a elsewh~.re if hc wallts Io. bul we Parenl++ see thelr ehildren only

’+tar’val.ion ha-I,. [were to t, wi pay marc be- after working h..ul.’S. Government Is
Ill the lair dPealh’, el Ihe ’,%| -ause lhv cooperative is ¯ mere- by the gt, ncral a.~semhly of all the,

ccnhlry and ,,ifz(*(,. nlen t)l" wealth bcr of :I [~l’O[ip Of e(},-~ps, with nlrnt|)cl.~.

and vi~ion--m(~.lly ,h’w~ livlne 111 large buying power. They have no Sedol Yam. as !his kibbutz Is
Northern E r q)e -- e,~lablL~hed ¯ ehahl store system In Israel whteh ealled. Is on the coasl, Imme~lalely
foundaxlm~s c,r madc gifts to scud could rompele on the same basis, south of the sLte of Caesarea, a
theh" compatriot~ to Palestine. Some’ Levy is nut a farmer, lie for- ePty built by llerod the Great In
of these groups eslabllshed pros- merle was a pharmacist in tlam- the time of Caesar Augustus. serv-

~.ous communilh,s, deunonsh’at*
burg. ]’It, hold his posllhm for four tog as the Roman capital. !

1hal here Indeed was ̄  "land years and is alerted by the mem- tt was seized by the Crusaders
of milk and htmey" if sound prin- bcrs. and was one of their Inst strong-

This process ennlinued steadily up surpluses in the cooperative tress- 1291 A. D., after whieh the fort- + reddened hasting ~ wtt~
to World War I. Then alter the ury are now being applied on ¯ tess and city. fell.Asia ruins, i

ZOY

modsta, automatk:, ¢o=q~,t walt el
British look over and assured project which will make available Sodot Yam is ¯ farming as well [Ivtn| your f-_m!!y th~ eom~’t d
greater securilv to pronerly own. shelter, food and eventually in- as "a fishing community. A sideline =. wlrm floor| aml an idl-o¥~

fortable homm. Come tn toda~ to mers. it was furlhcr stimulated Whendh’idual farms to 40 new families enterprise l= 4.he rcoovery of an- ¯ EASY BUDOET TERMS Our complete Ihte,1he mouthings of llitler bcgau to --immLqranl families that are may. tlqulUes from the ruins, Latest !
be accepted and he Incrt,ased as a [ng in. It is a ease of building find It a huge statue of Uaeaar i
menace to the Yews, the movement your own securily and then, IAugustus. beautifully carved In [

war for independenec il ha~ in- ’ another family to do llkewL~e. This feet. In smoothing one ol the fields

|,
creased enormeusly. s going on all over Israel. a bulldozer hooked Into an unyield- I
Jews Bought tha Land Joacbim Stahl Ing obJcct. Furlher exeavatio,i i i i Floor Furnace¯ In every ea.~c the Jews bought Jo~,chlm Stshl showed ua his covered a headless statue, which

.’+I +the land frum its ownel.’s, Aral~ Illl.le farm. of 25 (lunams ,6 arrest, is described in -the old ree’ords of
Includn: 27~.gal. Tank, .

i’ meet often had large holdings. He took -* through his poultry the el,’. A barbed-wire fence now n c /dually the poorer Arabs, by houses and yards and displayed encloses the object, and a guard is omplete instollotlon. : ,
th’l~prooess, Were pushed In, lo less i with pride his cows--Holsteins all, posted to prevent damage by sauce- .̄.

-- ALl. WORK GUARANTEED-- Jdcs[rablc areas, as the’wtallhlerl looking sleek and prodncltve, nit hunters.
land owners sold QUt. With this lStahl had not been a farmer in Hedgerows and fenees are formed %,.m=i,.ltlnlmli II ill :’
grew resenL’llent again~l Ihc ,,ew-’ German).. He had been in merean- from broken Doric and Corinthian ~!
ish Invaders. although toe el of;tllebu.sinessl2¯earsago. HeoWns eolumns oltheamphltheater, hlp-

GARBER SUPPLY CO;the Arabs as a group ItalY-eyed his farm. said he’ is very happy podrnme and theater whteh once ![ !
ns the JeWLsh settlers brought to and his wife quite a~reed. They reflected the splendor and power of ]’ ’.
new’wealth,*ndwithll, grealerpro+ hdvetwochlldrenofs~hoolnge. Rome.

" ii
ducflon of+/oed. Industry and retail The beast of burden on 8tohl’s On the shorefront are ruins of

C A L L MI J °W°n 18 And Rtrade likewise gained, him is a donkey who was most a fortress, long since undermined,
S Amboy 1 1694 Will Cull :The Jewish settlers established uncomfortable because of flies. He its walls toppled over by the sea,

themselves In eolonle.s for reasons swBehed and bra¯ed--bra~yed so The mortar used by the masons of Easy Terms Arranged Open Dally 8 a. m. to S p. m. Sun to ~-’~oet~
of protection and ~lso because In toud as to scare us out ol our witS. old is as herd as the granite it-
a land which must be irri~ted~ ’Donkey *and earl served lor light serf. MATAWAN I-IM16
small holding~ are impracticable, i eultivation and earring. For heavier SOme of the walls wece built by ~t.&,. 4~,l.a.--... =,: ’ i ....no. H..rk.r J. ,

, ~oreovor, the colonists hao ad-I~ork the community owned a full theornsadors, who used marble and
,

M" ¯ _ . "~ =~
van~p.d" ideas on economies Ind lquota o~ powor implemon~+ ,~lgxt’srenite columns brousht Ill hun-[ ’ , I’ll l _~ ,_~t-,-

IM[lfl It : J nl 1 I
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i Oisox Fan G/m °"¯
#11 "

"Charles Wlllhlms will be enter-

’51. B#t Look Out in 1953/ "+-- "+ °+
m ~

month shortly before be returns
¯ to college at Greensboro° N. C.

¯ Mrs. M. Davis ot 101 W01d St. will
be the hostess ot the sffah’.

¯ ~__ Mra. A. Davis .~lld cumlly ~f 24
Plum St. spoat the weekend at,
A.’iantle City.

Mrs, Thomas DeCandia of 17
Langley PI. returned Saturday
from a vacation It Se~stde

I B,, ANTOIN[TTE ADAMS Heights,
Planuing a wepknd jaunl for The po~sibilitle.-; for citaaglng , , , :+

" some time m August? the appearance of your casts:ere Miss Helen.Decker of 3,3,’1 I.’ellon
[We’re lit for a tot more summer with accessories ard- endless, aA Ave. left this week for a vau:flon

heat aad the thing you are going choker necked, co or prHty floral iu New England.
!to want to avoid on ttlst two. or decorations add delightful tooehea Miss Anna DeMote of 377 Cent-

three-day vacatton i,~ unnecessary to this multi-purpege sweat.er . stock St. is reeupcratLng from a
luggage, Wear it as an eveuing Jacket or surgh.,al oPeration.

The secret of ntaking suitcases luck It Into 3’our formal skirt. Mr. and Mrs. Gordou Selh of~,
ligl:ter lies la your talent foP" good neaklug It an evening bloust,. Llvingslou Gardens ~.peut the wePk-~
i)lannhig. YtJu’ll we~tr the cashmere .~weat- end ;it L:kewood.

Rather th:’n im+’kin~ bulky leech er righl int,’J the fall. The fashion-"
Bessie and .’S, larlan Davies, (laugh-ski1-;~, a lopper, a rah:coa’, a spriog preview.~ are feaiuring these jew-

ters of" Mr. atul .",Irs. Thoma..eliot, se~’el"al pa’h’s or heavy play-’tied numbers by the score.
shoe.% .:mtceotrale ou vchleh titles ~ ~ c * Davies¯ 149 Commercial Ave.. are

in your wardm’l)e you are repeating FLATS that double as play home af!er spending a vacation

for which things can serve a dual shoes are al,~o a good inveslmenl with their brother and sister-in-law,

purpose, if :’ou don’l ah’eady own such a Mr. and Mrs. Martiu Davies of

There is nothing like a cash- pa|r, O~ee shoe company makes a Tones River.

sweater for versatill~, n]ceeasin-type flat with an auklc[ Mrs. Martin Ce.nway of 84 Bit]’-
Furthermore, a cashmere sweat- strap in brot.vn aitd beige. .net St. returoed to her duhes at
er can be packed into the small- ; The shoe looks as weh with E. R. Squibb & Soils Monday after
est nook of your suitcase and , shorls and stacks as It ~loea with ,a two-weeks’ vacation during which
you never need fear its crush- ’.afternoon dresses. Aud you’ll I|ntt she vtsP.ed her daughter. Mr.~.
inf. ’ these flaLs fat’ more comfor[:~ble Glenn Kler, ht Ortonvilie. Mich.
The cashmere sweater is adapt-" than most piayshoes, t Service pins have been awarded

able [o nay weather and can be Believe R or not. one s’ralght by the dn Peat Photo Products
made to look smart in the daytime skirt is worth two flalry ooes to plant ht ParlhYlo three local ent-

I"’ -/~..~. ~+’ or evening, most women. ~ployees apd one from Highland -’

Pete Mochan, Chicago’s most loyal flu, still manages a smile aftlr I The cashmere cardigan ean be The full-skirted informal I’ark. Five-year phts went to Hel-
u~ed for aport wear or on that clothes freqently have a tenden- " en M. WeL~bord and [,:leauor h~l~

two d~eats all but knocked his team out of the American Le~lu~ hig date. It (’an be worn with
cv to look’too informal for dinner Dynow. I:cth of where work In t

race Sunday. :
X-ray area: and Peter Maggiore¯i shorLs, Informal co:tons or tilost, ] wear. A straight skirt, merely by

classic tlesllks. ’ adding a dressier top, somehow, coating free. A t0-year ph: was"l think Eddie Robinson will be "But look out in 1953. Th Red;
One cashmere eardigau Is being looks far more suitable in the pl’eseuted to WIIIImn 31. Ashlootraded." Sex w i be getting o der, the Yon-

of ’he training area. a lIlghlandA ata!emeni like that from mostI shown this year that surpaq.~es all evening.kees x+lii foldfollower3 of baseball would bring ’ at last, and Bob others, lt’s Je,,;,’ei-trimmed.
For form.at wear. hal,+ are some- Park resident.

a round of laughter, for Eddie Rob. Feller ca 1 t go on forever, so i’m This sweater Is fashioned with what cumbe~ome in h’~t weather. John Power of "/9 Wyeoff ,~t. has
insert is the first baseman 6t’ the l . +-
, . pretq, sure Ine White Sex will slip an ’embroidered collar, a ebunky lint designers have finally admit- received ate award from the Calco

Cheago White Sex, su’prt-se team[ , ., ;white necklace, or worn over a ted this and have created veils Chemical l)lvl~.ion of the Antcr~eanIii ’,.hit earor the American League, ana one Y ’ : sleeveless pique vest and with that are worn In -plate ~f hat.(. ’ Cyan.. mid Co. for 15 years’, servl(.e.of the reasons why Lit#) Chisox Ire Pete thinks that Saul Rogovin I d."ed-to-m~teh skirt, I~ becomes an
The hat-veil is dressy, smart and f~r I

near the top.
san Is the best pitcher the Sex have , outfit in which you will look sm=rt- - cooler, or <Louise than felt. straw. ’

But this was i,o ordinary, : now, but his all-time team favor-, ly garbed, even at the mo~t lash- er even linen. Carries Virtue T,~ Far
.... L01kIl~.. The speaker was Pete l ire was Ted Lyons, who pitched : ionable resorts. , ’

Mcehen OF 191 Pulaski Ave., Sayre- - from I~13 through 1946 for Chi- "+- ; Cleanliness may be ~ "to god-

" i +"++°
rifle, the most avid White Sex re.go.

, bert+ Corner, Ea~" Brnnewlck, Isroo’.er of the area. I Aod the V, hl’+e Sex had some
31echen has been rooting for Ipretty miserable teams when he beginning to b.;ve her doubtq. She

~and suffering wllh~ the White Sex I was there, 1 don’t see how he told police last week that s,:e wa.~
slnee 1919, the year the teem won i could sland it," Pete commeleted, cleaning old papers oat of h~"
Its last pennant and then threwI .~ome ,people e:llt’t see - pocketbook at Washington anti
the ’Worlds Serle,~ to

now Pete The Peter Bir~ Jr. cf 163 BAG’- .~on St. Is vat’atloail~g at Lavailette.
Obeys Sis. In her thoronghne~.~, shethe Cincln-leou~l s,and It either. V, hlIe the ard St. did "a lot of flying on thLs}

ltalbon W. Davis of 42 Ilsyes inchlded two $10 blll~.nail iltds. ~n~e:-e Illustrious Yankees and Gi-’vaeation ilave already visited San ...........
Now l’cte isn’t Ju,q shouIJng ill aiit.~ Weft. i~ta-:s-prodeo, ing i)enn;ml.+,Juan’ Port ate Prince twhere we

,, ,.the dark. liere’s v, hy hu thinks the Ill New York attd Bl’ookly,~ ~aS:attended the President of ilaltrs+++,+oo+o+++++.,++.++
ROSENTHAL

SWal~-happy Frank I.aoe, general with Babe iterman antleq, poor at’on, Camaguay, and Havana." The
manager of the team. Ls sting Ted l.y:;n~ ti.cw sJme marvelou~ Btros returned Sunday from Nas-
pres.~ed by otanager Patti Ri(,h:trds

baseball, but where did the Sex:sou’ after speudlng several days

t;)r ~ good Otltflelder and a pitcher. It: "s, ? there¯AIl-.~’:lr Itobhtson (’ou[d eoaeeiv-, When l.yons Joined Ihe team, ~ Jame~ Scott of 15 Ward St, and
ably I)rhl,,~ ellher or ntaybe t,oIh ’sad l’ele’s h:lpes rose. the Sex

Daniel Webster of 7 liozelhurston the trade msrkel. flnl,hell A,,+ +,.o,+, +o, ,,o ,o +mm+l+l llallml a. ._____Pe:e whipped oat his eopy of wi~h Ihe Iir;t dh’i~lon :~lt(i never York Clly. . .. ~. .the ,~l)m’liut! Nt,,vs anti p,,ioled to makl’" :.." h fro. ¯ folt’ .s ra .~ht years,. ’ Mr and Mla
John Dl:,no of q~l~.~ll~_~4~l~i~ll~’ ~ nsome Pacific Ci)a,~: I.eague bi, tt,ng .the .’So,:" made for ’.he cell,,, ¯ and t 124 B’avard St. have leg.’ for a yarn.’

aver:ge~, succecdtd In taking It without too iSle nai Coney island
"See thnt one," hc erled, indicat- ntllCh Iroul)le.

tog the lop of the e, umt "fhal’s ~, ~o,s~ . . ~ ,, ~[ Mr, aid Mrs, Jay Dakelnan of
’ + sH ~o~.* a youn~ NtIOrt.,itl) | t0allle~L ~- ,o e~, +-, ~o - ~ -b ~,i11

Bob Boyd. fir.~l baseman o: Sac- ~L k " ) "l + s ....... ,sza ~arper .-,L, t~gn:ano ~-ar~.. ,,,
rame.lo ~.nd hlok ilt,’s hlttlng a ¯ ~(~e ;~Ipl. n8 .1!.=n up an o nt~-trav e to Charleston, S C m Au-

¯ ’ , ¯ ’ , ;. six game., lie playefl .
cool 355. ’lhere are h~o mher I throu-h 1"5" ---’ -" on,, -r .~ :gust., "

,
, ~ U U tllJU ;+It t: ~$1 etch .

PCL pla’,crs on the Chicago club hi tn I ~ Mrs llenry Vogt Jr and ehd- ~-
¯ " , , t e’ .300 for 15 out of 16 year.. I ’ ¯ Forright now the la est arrlvel being, T~.i,r. ~ r ..... o "~ Idren Sit,an and Charles, of t-landy,, " " ¯ .’~$ re e IOOKmg UJ) I r lnel ’ " . .

r~arl Shcely. who caught nne of the ;Sex a,t PeLe .3to+~usl-y watehed ’heir ISt’ and Commercial Ale. are
¯ +.o+" .....+~,.,,.,.s o,,,,,+,~"-’~--’" - ". -’ at home after v,callnning fors.. ~pec,a, Evew Need¯ rise to Ihe dizzy heh~nts of lhtrn; " " ~ ¯ ¯ ¯

The two games which the Sex in the l~te 1930’s, but while ~und " eras weeks with relative.s al Eimlra,
played Sunday hurt Pete as badly players showed up. Ihey damaged. N.Y. Sergea.t 25-32 Insulated
IS they hurt the Chicago White thcmseh’es right out cf action. ~ Raymond llong]nnd of 229 Bald-
Sex. for the team festa douole- .. Ap~]i.g b,’ok:: hls leg. a good wLn St and Josepi: McNalley of 85 B|ock

5 H E A T H ¯I N G+toslil ! Delaflcld St. returned from a tearheader tO the New York Yankees, outfl(hh.r named Johnnie pltcher of the West. While tn illinois..~he
Chica,o drOpped six and a half .slashed bolh hls frisl¢, a Plain9ames behind in the American :named Money Straiten sit hhnseif boys visited James Keefe of ihls Delivered
League flag race. : in a hnnthtg accident, ety, who Ls sectioned at the naval
’+Well, l gues..J ’hey’re about, :. base at Great Lakes. il]. 1’0 9%¢t!lrcugb," J~.e’+e groaned, zX.~ much ~ ~ o ¢, ,> , . g, ¯

as lm hated to admit it, he thinks "BUT THOSE DAYS are gone." Miss Joyce Katk$tein, dough- Sq. F{’,
that Chicago won’{ eah’h np any said Pete. "Nowadays Ihe hard ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kalk-
~n~e. - + . . luck occurs on the ball diantond, stein of Ii8 Harper SL, has left

~ut~h-y’l] flni.dt a’strong fotirth How ’bout Iho rain saving the for a three-week v’4¢atlon.
I;le;wnl’s~,’~ h~ added, Yankees?" , , + ,P" "~ "*~ "*~ * ~

Nelson Fox, the lightweight sec- Miss Shirley Davies o[ Cotnmer~
PET~’ begin to talk about the end baseman, is Pete’s a11-~taP team ;cia I Ave. was-the weekend guest

"[~Jx" ft~urt,.."l.ean honet~Hy See’a, man. "Nellie Just doesn’t atrlke nut of her brother-i~law and ~tste"
t;

].
¯ " 9’ 1’1 " " ’Cennant ,’l[J]ht four.3t.ars, hlaybe .these days. does he,’ grins I e e., Mr, .and Mrs. Kenneth tlenry nf

+,)/~+lli~.~+~W+~-4+~’_+ +_~_..’ .+ " .-.: ’ Although hopeful, and awattlng ! 208 Ward St., at thelr summer It~ ne
-’They + , the Sox t might have A. W~dt+-Sox 35/orids-Serte~-.Pete ] at Point Plea+ant " "

~~¢P ~x|r~,ls still anJ~,r..swath .,~ohn p. Car-! Miss Anna Daniel of 182 Seaman
.o~1.~fl~." ~[~¢l~n~t~ed~ ~’.,~h-C mlc~3e}~ Ci}~o ~n~l.~ 9.’he St. returned to her Job at Squlbb~’ Remsell Ave. Sondford St.
er pres~t’c attd r#/tl fire YT~x’~ ~’rote: ; Monday after a two-week vacation
err, ChLco, Minnie ’u~d ~tt~by wtl[~ "The ’Chicago Whfte¢’Solt have [ Mr&George Davidson of 258 Del-’
robebly S~ ’/i d~sb of’ sopho.-[not won a pennhnt in 31 years--avsn St. Is planning to vaeatlon~ot Cg[I CHorter 7-3 35
tore Jinx, so the Sex won’t make No other team In either league the shore in August.
.~o,. ¯ ~ ;’: - ¯ . :.~jl~ma~¢,~"., ++ .," ~-~.,~me~ ~’~v o+- +; z,gter, .

; . ~r ~m~e,,,~.+¯- .,l~...+/r.~r . a+.. ¯ + ¯ ....... .. _¯ . . +: . . .- .. -,
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Industrial ResidentiaiConstruclion In ¯ 9un m a enhsfs,- ., ....

Goes On J[4mce in Booming Township I an A..,,.. Whi, e ¢~

.’ r 1

F Most people" don’t cot’aider a, ut~ p~sod, 45 and then an h~r.
[den~l appointment ¯ sulN~ltut~ I At that point, two womott, con-
Igor Milton B~rle. Some.ram, : slderJbly the wor4e gor llql~t" :at’-
thoul~, humor doea crop up. These i rival.

,anecdotes come irom the "expe-] "All rl~t, dearie/ one
i rietteu o[ .loeJl dentist4 although l"teil the dentist which tooth
llke Mr. A,t.hony. no ,names please. ; you" "

i One of the towns eharaete.~,--’Hurts me," her friend reJoU2ed,
¯ best known for hls addiction to ,m- "You called hhn beeause your tooth
interrupted leisure, dropped in at’hurts."
;, local dentist the other d~yl That was the" only time..ace~rd-

¯ and said he would llke to make a ing to the doctor, he didn’t even
future appointment for some dental know who hls patient was.

inquired the pricei One dentist recalled "that while~ work. He then
’of the work in the armed forces, he was as.
¯ T¢ld that~e dentist’woula have sisting a couple of doctor,= with a ’
to see exacUy how much work his soldier whose throat and face had
teeth needed, he blandly a.~ked been slashed in a fight. When the

,Dr. X "to advance me enuu~h for patient recovered consciousness
’ a park of smokes and you can put ’r.nd saw three figures in long whl:e

it on n~y bill." ;teats, he murmured,
Another dentist recatls the cohl I "Oh. Lord, the angol~ have

wintry night ’when a woman, ’ come and got me."
sounding neur desperation, called[ Any dentist can tell you of.the
him at 3 a. m. saying that she’mlmerous occasions he’s been
was In terrible pain. and could he awakened in the middle of the
come down t.) hi.~ office at once" night by a caller who deserLbes.ex-

-" ...... :~"b-’~ " She said she HvL, d h short dist .nee erueiating pain. When lhe- desist

. :. .. ... .... -from his omee and would probably asks how.long he’s been J=ufferjng.
.. .- .-. ..- .... arrive first. .the -’,nswer is seldom lesJ tham a

¯ ... ....... .---..~=~.r: "~ = ~ ....... The doe pulled his trouser~ovcr week.
, hL~ pajamas. Jumped Into h car ~ .Three different phases of the continuing buddinq boom in Ea.t Brunswick. The largest project $ . .

the New Jersey Turnpike. Th© Turnpike Auti~crity three-floor structure will house maintenance men and and prepared t~ play the good Australia received more ¢unn
turnpike police, angel The on|y troub]e wa.. th,:~ twice as much as in any prey|DeS

no patient appeared. IlLs offi(’e w.~ season, tot’ wool suld In the.~’ear
. .- .... treez ~g and he wz~ bec-:ming in- ending Juno 30, de.~p|te a shal’p-v. . ...: . ...... _... ;:=.::....~.>.:~...~..: , crcasin~ly di~,.,u~tcd. Th -h rain- tall in prices it= the final period.,~ ~.~ ...... ~:,-~ .... :-~;.~ " :"~"--- " " - " i:.~. ....¯ :~ :~"’~.’~

.... ~ . . . .
-.~ :o. Y .. ¯ - I

" 9 Diseases xsc ,umoo
¯ " ....

¯
Contributions- . .~ ,

. "
..

............. You Can Get iA,-: : ; ,. ..... - t New Mark
’L: "~ ’ . " T: . " . ’, Th~ ~o~.t~ A~..,..~ o~ "~,,

"" "A ~’~. ....
"

’’ EJcd~-- DH.:~’HBS Jersey Cc,;cge for Women In their
-- .=,~, EIUEE1 IllEEE&IIIE .1950-51 Ahmm.e, Fund" campaign

" " ~/ ~ "’%i’:’
;:~ " , =rtc-eh’eJ the lar~e.~t amr, un. from

:-- . . " .... ....: ..-~ ’ ~.,t’-~ .: :...... .... .. The New lh’tm~wick Ilealth De- the grcate.~t mm~ber of alumna~ in
~.:’:" " " : ~ .Jl~ ~- :’-~ :.;~---.-~’~" ~’/.~ ~..:.~. .- -~ partmcnt this wcek again i~sued a the hi:.::’ry of Ih~" a~;sociation, rhb

~~C~’~, ..... ":,’.¢’- .....
,:j..__.~:.., ~.~. ~~..~’lrlrlrlrl~ ,,’a¢lin: ~. ill the Rarltan River. CeJka of 15 S. 3;’d Ave.. Hlghla,d

~~~~.,~,.t:~,~.:...¢.;,.~r: ~. . .. . ~ St;=li;::- ti|,lt the ~vnler." *,~’ tit.’ Pal.’k. ,’hairtnan of the campaign-¯ .~t~9":/’.g~.Jab.¢JT.’~’Y" ~..- =- -..~..~ ~[ - ......, . .... . , .-~...- ... - .. :. . : . . \ ~ -.,-~ Harilt, n ;ii’l, umun .’ ihe mo’,t phi. Surp. ssing their $18,000 goal. the t~
.... ,. , ..... :. .. . ~,~,’~’ ~ luted, the h,’.’[th department rn~.,- :. alumnae ,_.onh’ibtfled $19,634. Per-

~, . . w- .~age polnl~ out that industrial cx-, centat.’.e of c.nlrPmt;)rs reached an :?:

:/ ;, " ..... " ........ .- .’ .. . .:-,. ~ l);:n’;i~m in thc Raritan Valh.y I~u. all-that, r(.t’,wl[ Pr 5/) |)Pl(’cit[ O[

:’-./A’. : ~
rt, sldt,.,d in far}.’{’ v{dt;;uc, s o( h;- the 5.~[9 ;,= t;]n~I:t(, s~licitrd.

: ~." ." " "’" "~ "~ (lust=ial Wzislt. ;llltl (=oP.|~’>t;.t’ ~c A-" AI)nlll 22 I)ur(.’Pzll t}[ Ih, pro-
.."--,1, ".- ;IgC ill Ih~ rivt r. (’(’1¢ ", ~,|.,,.~.).50. 11;i." hi t glVell Lo

"/ :"~." "~." < C,ntamin;,h’d water, the (i(-p rl- N J( r.’~.’ srh.h,,:hlp~. An addl.
¯ * " ".’-~... ¯ r ~’~ ~ m{’n| "yarned. i~ the l~rh~c’ip:~[ Ih.na[ $2q.q wa~ ,’;vvn f.r Ihe ~h~bel

"-" "f’"." ~’’~v,/,-~"~lT~ "~= -* "~ ~:" SC]lJI(’t" Ot [nililv {ii;p;t~:(’~ ~tt’h a- Hmilh I)c,ti;;’u:- Fa;’i;llv l"Ulld, u*ed
tYl)h(;id h,vt, r. 1 ; =’~ vp ~,. ¢ ~. (’h’;J. .qitl(’t, i’.~ ¢,,~r Idiehmt’,l hv t,w As-

~p~
The Wind~or F’,~rk development, alor.gside 5-28 hiohwty. The:e houses are o:tI/ ~, few v! ra,~ny planned

or veterans. (-ra. b c I ; "y :,,.I amo~*bir d~ , ..- .~uriah. Ah,mna(, in 19/I In brln~"
, h, ry, ht’l);=tili.--irifuc’t[~u~ j.ur:dic.. %’i~.~ljll/~ h’cltlrcr, h, Hit" (’art’,pus.
.. hc¢;k,.t.=m di.~ur.~¢’, it=befoul:,..:, a]ul The rv,~l nf ihv (-am!)aign pr3evvcL.

¢. I)~l nlvtl I s. "rht,~e ~ay kill ;,r will pO h)w¢.rd .~’-o:’L~|t’ Ahdnn~le

,, .eripph, (.hihh’en and adLllh~, oprrali(m’,. Int’|,,dil~ u imbllratlon
#Y [ N(.w I|rtln::v:it’k P,JbHt" [h’.lPh c[ The ~,t,;nna=. ihdlclhL Ihe m’dn-

O|~CCI" JOhll ,J. [|:IIIJD[I ~aid th.-’ h :I;H:Ct’ ~,l Wfn)d 1.;]wii, N,J(" ill[|r~l-¯ " ",4.-
. :(lpl)artm{.~[ hl=,~ ])e(,l~ (’ht’t’klZl:.’ ,’lnd l;:,t. |ltqt..t’.

"." " ]ld~ II()l ;)b.-,l’l’vl’d ~zll~’ollc sWJl~lruil’.’; |t;dJt’J/[u ] ;!],lElll:’t’ (’Otlll’ihtlt]OZL~
= n he river or x~.:~ "~L the rivvr’.. I. ’;dvd .~1.5.975. (’la.,,~ glft.~ ntnnunt-
: hankm aHhotlgh such t’a..u~ h;tw cd I’~ $2.,1’.~5. :dum;~ae eluh gifts

:,~ [herzl r¢,l)orled, v,’c.rc $3]5. arid i)r.¢-eeds fr.)m an
|[;lll:~OIt added tight I~arcnl- mu,I ant~rlue sll=~,v sl)nnsnrcd h.v t!,e A.~

]nll)l’t’.~ the hnl){)rtancP t)[ st.~.vint: ~.¢,(’inl’: A]tl:1111’tO ]II March i,etled
CIII C:r tht’ river tl])Oll their c’hi]- ..¢,859 rot schnlar.~hip.~.
dren. l[e :~ddcd that thr si.gle

t- ’ The nickel brittle o[ suda pop¯ ~rc~Ic~l r(..~(,rvo~r U[ po ,0 virtL~

t the gas!ro-lnlestln:l Ir~(’t ¢,[ man may bow to Inflationary preqsure
" .-, and that the (llsehar;[e t f untreal- sootL The Offk’e of Price Stabllbm-
i.j ed sewage into open slream: al- tton announces thut manu,[aetu:ers

¯ I¯ lows for the widespread dhtrtbu-.[ may raise [heir prices to four eenL~
don of the v!ru.~ along such a bottle. Retail prices may ri~e from
stream~, fh’e tD SIX COIItN.

ordered IhRI T [Ino f h.*." ~[P~,P.eY ulld

~]IO1P" !

¯ l[.~¢r ~".| ~*0|1% It| hi [1"1"~! ~*

" :~ :.t~d i w]tY ¯ judqn~,.Izl >hutlld nol
~ ¯ . ;’%’. "’- " " - " ~" ¢l~larlllu It=.1,.11 Meaney IU I~P d~Id
. -’~ .... ". -. "- : - ilralltll}~ IO ~11@ ~]~1111|[[ o[ &d-

": "~"2C~"’ ~ ~,’~.’~ mllll~gallmt npon her e,.tate.
- :’. "- . .... .’~%’.C~:-; And It. i~ furlher ordered ’h.zr ~ eo~y

Of lhl~ ord#r ho pllb|hhed In the NewNew industry wlll move to East Brunswick as soon as construction I$ completed on the new Garfield B;’unswick Mpokc,m=n. newspaper |otlr
Trucking Terminal, Above, a crane about 200 feet long r=isel steel helms Into place for th0 terminal’s ttllle~ dnrl~n-; fotrf consecutive ellel~dlr

~keleton. w~k~. on,.# In eueh wPek. e~mmen¢lnt II~
¯ tlthln IS’o leel{~ of Ihe dllte o[ thl~l

I . .. ¯ ¯ dim ¯ I
~ Iii ...................................................... Or~Pr~ und t|t’t~ ,~ ¢’OPY of th~ order, iI Arthur rl. tOOK I
"l[Zrflntletll PTA M~,s= P.,.u..,...~ I:^. Ya~.. A~.s...4 .,t. ¯ ~o., ~, ,., .~., ~o.,.,.,., .,.-,, .

~..~--.p .... --..- ---~l[~ mIV~qI~iIIII IVI /~i~l ~MI~III~II I fled to be tr=w copt~ by the atzorne),I kA ........ L llq-- I
e.9 , ~ [or Uxe pl~lmll[, be t.ervcd upon thl

P!=:t~ for the 19"31-~..,~eho., *ca- log o! .eaeht, r~ will I.=ke plaec wtth .Ml-,~ Malt Mtmrn. eha[rm:tn of,., T o,,, .,,,=,., u, m,,,,, ~ll ~onumenr to. !
, E * CMIlqe to Ih¢lll .~1’ I’a’, twell.Y I-~0 ) dllv$ II~on were dl~¢u~s,-’d by .he Cran- a eovc "ed d sh supper. ’ the Mr-~. Monrue Bo.~ ,u Mcmoria! I ~. - .~ . ’ " ". " ’ " " ,I Open Evenings and Sundly$ |

o,,, p ,h0 ,o,., I .. II ,,7 I¯
I ¯ ¯ ’) ’~tUT t’,~r Mt {~,¯ . ,~ - [(’¢Ic¢1 to daD. L4 $223.30.

m|,~e~’~ ,a,’.,eek at the home of the budget for the £,omilt~ fi~al’ [Dated: Au=tt.~t 13th. IDM._., ,,- -. ]1 ~B~ ~l~ll,,~m=lrr~ °~umllu,~ll,l,i i i
I ’ ’ " . , N~-7-.o..]: ~-~. ~,qk~. p,,uX .aom,or Din ur~. i ye=r.~ hleh wlll be presonted to= .............. _ ....... , ,,,.,..= ,..v,*.,..*~...,...-
.. . .. ~ ...... ~. ...... ~all PTA.mcn~oF5 |ll the opening .~,~1..~ c~..t~ ~-.==t. c..~t t ,,,, ¯ _1-~. ~,~

;,Mr& d~pro~.pm cua|rmun, t~100t1~- "’ Olml:lt TO ,,OW CAU,g I I ..... il ............ ¯ "~
~..o..~e~ th. ,h~r.,o t r t~,~ :o.,-! ~’ / . ,..,...,,o, o, ~.o ..,.~. o, =.:..,I I~1... Ig r.la~n III/~ilACK’I;MRO_K.KI ’!]
: ., . . " _ ! Mrs. Stanley RIpLsI~. Crandatlt .MeonFy presumed to be de.d. II dlVlllll IbI Iklll;ll~q/ll I’lll~’llrnl~i~lm~l¢ll~I~l~J "]

S,--¢- g , women t) cover In e=rirylng out the I r~..~.. ..... I I .... l l| 156 Livin~lton A~e.. :1’-~1
t IUMleHIAffl n.gll| lot mor~ tLUkl~ ll~’eli n l I v ¯ " " - ¯.... s~o ~ ~,,o..=o~ tl,.i = u,o I .o.~ or ~d.,o~loo. pl=,,.~ ~.,,. I .-.. ,-= .., ,=,, ,.o...0.,...11 l.~. -.,.. I I Niwlll~mliwh;k : I 1

mln s of eht! n eF ~lln .qVO ih/ch w~s it 41 Jefler~o. 8tr~et. I~rth g nmlek .i-’-" ,oDen|~l~ .meeting" of /~ho eo g U~ dren you g "[.~mbo~ .’eel’ a,r,~ [I 44 Throop Ave, N#W B U I I Kl-lmerii~e ¯ I~ .:_,’~
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..w?~, d w,,,t ~ ~.s ,on~U~q about Aur~ t .z~l, at $ p. -. at the | p. L Jt the ’rown~tp hen. M~
[ It, siva the Sad sh~d, is he g, ans "=.’ownshvO Hall, Mlddle~=.h, New dlebush, N. J, All partlos In into~

 OiJJ  Iri ntlUv I dc~mrted, littm’ed with bottles and be heard. J
"[ ~ ~ and old beaeh umbrella. [ Harold J. 8klarmv0 Attm’ney

I| Once the beaches were crowded, ¢,7 Paterson Street, [ NOTICE OF HEAR NO

YOU’D THINK THESE PEOPLEi i ,,oliekl.= bothe,, and _.. New N. ] Notre is he y S ,e. U,t up-
"leapicnicking and children pbD’- l~.-e~e pl|eaUon hu been made by LOUIS

WOUL~ WANT A ]rRuN4k’ [ins ,- u. aa.~L But .o* they ere ’V: OVA.UA~ ~or ",e .~,ov~,t sad sight t.o -OT,-- o- ....... ,o,..,e n, re. i,o)an, of ,,.o
; There is ¯ chance to have those]pllcatlon has been made by New-J, ....... ; ............ ,._

t llS~ Ull tills appltCa1101] ~tll urhappy days at the beaches back :ton U Sa~,sman for ar~prova of a’ ....
- i ’ " - i nem r)v the Plamfin~ Board on: again however People have D4L-.en Iplot of approximately" a, of an acre Au-us’*8 at "

": "’- -- "¯ - g c . o p. m.. at [ne TOWn-told a trunk sewer will stop poIIu-.on the sot thedy side el the IAn- ] ~.: ,, ..... , ,., , ¯,
¯ ILon of the Rarltan River and Bay coin lhghwav, l;rankhn Twp., wt~h n narl es In Interest wl bc heard
and then hey can bathe in safety 201’ frontage. A hearing on thls’:~o., " ’ "
once more. But despite this. some]application will be held AugtLM 8, iw..oo
tow~;:; aren’t shouting for the trunk ~, 1951, at 8:00 p. m., Township Hall, ow,,r ,Iidd,,hns.,pa, t,cs in

MiddlebushThis pur.zlcs the Sa~l Shad. "You’d [ intercsl will I)e heard¯

;’hank everybody would want a[ FRED. L. BASCOM,
trunk sewer," he says. "You’d think R-85 Township Clerk Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Harned

have returned to their home in
they’d be calling up the mayor, Mlddlebush after spending a wee,~
writing to their councilmen, or- NOTICE OF HEARING in Nova Scotia.
~etting up a petition asking that,
something bc done about it." i Notice l~ hereby given tha~ ep- [ Mrs. Charles K. Tucker and son

are visiting relatives in East ~4amp-
B ......... placation has be~n made by FRANK

Ut some people In Lne IKarltan ; .............. __~J...~.uT~. ~,~r tne approval o~ ton, Mass.
Valley do not stem coneerned l ......... , Mrs. Richard Farnum visited
about the dangerous condition of~a tract ot ~anu ~or ou.amg p sr-
............ [ poses on the Lincoln llighway with Mrs. AI Goulet of Syracuse. N. Y..
.zne ~an~n. ~,wer an(/ Ray. wn~Cn]a frontage o? 95 tent and a depth this week.
nas ~oppcn mem teem using me lo t 150 feet. A hearing on this ap-
bathing beaches. At leant they are plication will be held by the Plan-horde,n, ouoh .beut n,ng.oa onAugust*at, m The RECORD~p.."~’~ Shad reports.

) :at the Township ITall, Middlebu.~h,
He can’t understand it i eople N. J. All parties in interest will

ought to take pollution seriously,, be heard. Franktm Towr, sn,p’s Own
he thinks, the same aa a fish. R.81$ Newspaper

’""’~. NOTICE OF HEARIN~ NOTICE OF HEARING Published Friday by Frankli.
~ "-.~.. Notice is hereby given that up- "rown~hip Publishing Co.

Notice is hereby given that Ben- placation has been made by Middlebush. N. J,
"~\~a,l, Oc ~t’s O~cau,.e i’m u,~ly a ~nd ~:,’ .,.,-a ;,.~w..,,.,,. ~..u;:d i Jmnin F. Gla~er proposes to sell PERCY T. BAIRD for the approval WARREN GLASER ..... Publisher1Lsh," says ~he Sad Shad, "’ha! I~unflt for bathing hy the state be-l approximately 2.7 acres of land o( the sale of one ~It acre ot land

Ju.st don’t undcr~tand people." i ears,, the ~’u~cr i~ pollnlrd aud full from his tract of approxlmatuly 20, on the Suydam ~oad to Leon A. .~obscrl~tion Rate $2,00 Pet" Year
Ile is pn~.zh.d because people in oF dl~ca~e g~,rms. I acres on Cedar Grove Road, Frank- Waiters, Jr. This plot has a 175 Phones.-New ,Brunswick 2-~

~he Rarttan Vall(,y are nut up in "’Whal’s the matter? I).n’t they IIn Township. New Jersey. lfeartng toot frontage. A hearing on thl~ Entered as x¢~nd-d~s mtt~ "w
erred, about the co~tdltlon o~ the want to ~:) bathing? YotCd think on this application will be held application will be held by the.N J., under ~e act of Matvh 3.
beaches along the Raritan River the people in the R:;ritan Valley by the Planning Board Wednesday, Planning Board on August 8, at lthe Post Office at Mlddlebusl~,

OOOO

WHEN YOU HOME I!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS... SUPER SERVICB

__ ii i - ----~

¯ Ai,to Eloctricion ¯ BARBER SHOP :¯ FLORIST LIQUOR , ¯ UPHOLSTERY

Koutz Eloctric Service DAN’S BARBER SHOP RICHARDP. GROSSER I ALSERT O. SESSENVEI~ ’ //], DECOR~TINO& C~’.
FLORIST Liquors - Wines - Beer - Soda ~C~rto~m FURNITURESpecializ~¢~g in ,;-; Hamilton St. (cor. Ambrose St.)

Floral Designs, Perennial Shrubs, We Carry All Populer STands
"" IRa,tieR Wor,~, Generator Service. [ New Brunswick Cut Flowers, Potted Plants " Built Furniture "

Carburetor Service, -.-’uro~ean Experience-- Amw~l Road, Middlebush, N.J. FREE DELIVERY UPHOLSTERING

Hc .e Radio Repairs Daniel Varldy, owner Phone |. Millstone S.44MSJ ~l~ Hamilton SL Kilmer S.41453 Slip Covers. Draperies, Bedscresds
New Brunswick J-I(~J0H Cet,tral Ave. ~tew Brunswick

¯ Meson ~onh’octor 152 Boston Ave. NeW Brvftswi©k~ N s. ~ ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR -Low FRICES--
’ D,kN RO/V~NO

¯ AUTO REPAIRS Pony Ring Kiddie Shop Every Dee’s ̄  Sales Day Hera
(][ENENAL CONTRACTING

........ CHILDREN’S WEAR ~JNYON*S Mason Ccmtractor Home Builder’
JOHN’S GARAGE Layettes Assembled FRANKUN SUPER MARKET ~ I t’. O. S, BOX 205

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Sw~aterk ~10 Hamilton St., New Irunswlch Hamilton Read, New Bru~lwlck
ESSO Dealer Hosiery, Shirts, Haadwea~ Gift Phone N. B. 2-$274W

i ,i

G)ne~al R~.oairino - Acetylene Items, Toys, Books.

& Arc Wetd,ng- Brakes a SPecialty SO0 Hamilton St. Now Srunswick ¯MUSIC INSTRUCTION "l
........ ¯ FUEL OIL

Parts .~d Accessories.
¯ Controctor-BuiMer "" G"IqAS. J. MANNINO BUYSatterles Charged Towlng

--MUSIC CENTER--
Millstone, N. J, - ....... A. Bessenyei G Sonphone Be’In e,~e~d S0-R-t STEVE SLIWKA School of MuliC

FUEL OILS ~ KEROSENE Instruction by Certified Teachers
-- Contract~.~ :, ~,.,;..~r Repair Work - Complete Overheuh

Homes ¯ Stores OII Burners Installed 75 FRENCH STREET¯ AUTO SERVICE Al~o Oor~ral TrucKin9 $86 Hamilton St., New Brunswick New Brunswick, N. J.
¯ " -- R.F.O. No. 3 Francis St. Phone KIImor S.64S3 Phone Charter 7-1464

RESTA’S Phone~rank"ns. Townships. ~.lOlTO ....... ¯ SIGNS " ’
ESSO Service Station ¯FURNITURE ,~

U S SAVINGS......... "’ REPASY ARTS * *REPA’RS -- OILS -- GREASE
A C..,,nplete Line of ¯ FARM SUPPLIES visit t~ "French sv’ Schwart= --SIGNS--
ATL ~S Accessories. F.C.A.

Schwartz Furniture Co. tRUCKS LETTERED
Wals Signs, Pictorials, Banners.

~l~II.la~;Ito~ an J Cedar Grove Lane
Mi,lcllebu;l, N J. FEED - SEED -- FERTILIZERS 79 French Street She-Cards

Phone c, Millstone 8-8610 ,
Free Delivery NEW BRUNSWICK Custom Made Outdor Signs

, Phone Kilmer S-G385 Box 8S Franklin Park, N. J
"-- "" t Lincoln Highway and How Lane Phone N. 8. 2-2124R2 ,
........... New Brunswick _ ’ .... BONDS¯ BRAKE SERVICE i PhoneKilm-- 5-2470 ¯ STOVI~

¯ STO~E &

"B’u.-sv,’ick~.~’=ks Servi~e ¯ FLeeR’COVERING
CHRISTIEPRESS

RICH APPLIANCE CO,

A S " ~ PIS’I’I~IL~I~I~ M--’,~ram Combination Stov4~k. %

D-am: G" nd - Cyli~derb H~ed FLOON ~OVERINO STORE ~’du~]rJ[~O T~)ppsn On Ranges ,,, "
Linoleum - Window Shades WesUnghouse Appliances " ~ ~.-

r~rakes Bonded Ven~lan Blinds - YonngS~own Kitchens ,

’, ~1~# Nelln~ ~;t N~W Sruns-~lckl 103 Flench’St., f~v BrunSw.ick " ~ N. lk ~-H 85 French St., New Brunswick .... .- ’ ."
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:: :( ii icy Free of Polio So Far;--. ̄  *" *’°’** °* "" ,_..."" o.._. o, o,, ~[}& Industries ...., ~, ~ ]o~
v.:rlous phtnt,I .h| regard to equip, tar to those who have mt replied

¯
b~g out the iurvey que~ionm.

Preventive Steps Listed of P,o,, Co,, ,y ,’o.,’,-o, ,. ,o ,o.o....,--coun|y indu~trhd expansion a,d a.~-
*’that industrialists [n the t,~mnt.v¯ slst. indu~lrk, s h; obtaining dL’/t211,~u
for the mo~L part h~ve COoping. d."’"" ’ ’" Resl~onse on the indu~trial ques-- work.
marveMu*ly with ~tt1$ ittrvey~" ---itlonnaire sent to county mm,uta’c. Some 301~ eomi)lc|e r:’pJic~ have ¯ . .:, Although not one gale of polio 27 states today allow isolation pc- turers June 25 has been good. its-

been received l)y Ihe dcpartmenl :"; hi# been reported here th~ year. rlods of seven days or until the :duetrtal Commissioner
De,,any.t," and 45 returns have bet, l! till.. The wol*ld’s largest o|1 flexed lu "t’Health Officer John J. Hanson end of the febrile period, whic.h-Nelson said this week.

au~wered ht,(’atly.C corllj anies hat,,, eastern "Foxes, was dLscoverc~l hy¯ warned today that parents must
ever i:-; |oIIger." The (Jttt’NIit)ltntqil’(, Wa:~ ~lllllO(J iIiOVP(J o1" }l:lVi, deciinc(I h) ,;ll.~w~ I" (:oluntbu~ II. Joim,r |ll 10~0.’,etill exercise the utmost caution In .~

protecqng their children from in- -- ..................
fantlle paralysis.

F~tlndatlon for loin/lille ParMysls --" ’ ’
m warMng parcnL~ to allow (’hil- The Big "Store That Service uh "dren to play with friclld.~ they
have. b(’ml ,vHh right Mo,]~.: to

At the FOO’P OF CHURCH STREET. keep chihiren away from new peo-
ple. o~i)e(’i~ il l th e cl os(: (l ~ily
]lv|ng a home: to wash hand.~ care-

D~lp J’ully l.,.d’or(, e~ting and a,v, ay~
after usm.~ Ihe toih’[: m~d h) keep

OHwr n,nfiad,.r$ offered .)3’ the
. ¯ . ...... :: ::~-: i~"health olti(.er [llcitlde walt, lllhg f¢)l’

" i ...’-... ":?i:g: ...::;:?;~sJgl~,~ ,;f si:-knes~, such as head-

’ :";: .:i"~;:;:5~.#..’i!~!!i~
~’l(’}|(’, f~2vl,t’, SOl’,~ throat, tli)set ~tOlll-

:....- .... ... "

ach. .’court, muscles, stiff ne(’k or
back. exlrt.me tirethlO~:s or Ilt, I’VOtlS
hess. u’ouble in breathing o) swal-

¯lowing.
W|wn a member of the family

becomes ~ick he should be put to
bed at once, and kept ’away lrom
o!hers, and the doctor shomd be ;.
called. Quick action. Hanson .said

The Polio Foundation suggests
(hat should polio strike a]!d they ~i~lePlCC¢lg (gU ~j
need help. parents telephone their

": ’ ]oe=I eh’~pter" "N° patler)t need R°

MATTRESS
-without care for lack of money."

.~is the Slogan of the Foundation.
.,w~’whleh will pay for what the tam-

¯ Ily cannel afford.
-" One "should keep in mind. Han- ¯

" ,son s, ld. that at least half Ofanyall

MATCHING¯ .polio patients get well "without ANDcrippling.
Rigid quarantine measures for

9oliomye t s. patients are flow re-
" ,,rded by publlc ht.al’.h ofh.,:r, as

BOX SPRINGfutile: and realistic, humane meas-
ures for control have t.’.ken their
place, declared Dr. Thomas M.
Rivers. director of the tlospltal
of the Rockefeller htstltute for
Medical Research. You con save dollars on this corn-"Great faith at one time was
pla*.cd ripen the effectiveness of fort combination . . on inner.qt)arantlne measures I..~topping
th:, ~oread of eont~geous dlsease~," spring Mattress and Matching Box
sa!(I Dr. Rh’ers.

"’lifo’ever, crltk’M analyses of Spring . . . Both for the price of
tJ)(..e mt’Astlrt’s bv otttstalldhng atl-
th.rilJes have shown them t,, be one! Genuine imported Belgian

~)nt’ffective. As a matter of fact,
aul.horltlcs feel It Is ¢loo),trt,~ damask; finest call spring COh-
whe:her quarantine me,",sures ever

strucfion.B-:~ve prevented the spread of a
dlsea..m from one COtllltl’y to all-
other or its spread wlthhl It t’Otlll-

"," Mattress $ 59.95"Pr~ent measures directed to- "-" -’
ward the centre! Of poliomyelitis

_~1’~,. ,~,. ~o.,,,,., .ro ~.,,..o 0,,~ Box.,.ring .... 59.95
humane. The). v; rv from commtln-
It,’ to community and eon.sist, for Reg. Value $119.90 4,
the most parl. in isolating a person
known to be affected t, llher at .
~.mc or |n a ho,pilal for periods YOU PAY ONLY $59 95of lime ranging from .seVt’ll to 21

The period hn,~ bet, n redtl(’~,d.,,,,. .....,he,.., ,,.,..,..,,,.t YOU SAVE 59"
’Annie Get Your Gun’
At Lambertvilte - ---All Sizes--

"’Annie Get Your Gun," featurinR
popular Irving Berlin tunes, goes

St. John Terrbll’s Musir Circus. PARKING ,~ Drive Up to the Door---
Lambertv|lle. next week.

Lead roles are played by Randra. Our Attendantroe,. w,,,,.., - .. - FREE Will Park Your Car !Shunery. Will Jam
O’Ncal. Fred llarper, llarry Fleer. :
Ruth Gillette and llowan Tudor. ’ ’ ’ "’"

,f

~)rinters to Vote Telephone
n Assessment CHarter 7-9090

The Typographical UIIIOll m~t,t.~
Tuesday night at 8 at 290 lh.dmo.d ’ (,;onvenient
St.. where a vote will be taken
on a union assessment.

.Purpose of the pro posed as~e~- BI~ II
merit |S to get tuner, to p::y for ~udget "/

en~-rtainlng the Union Prznter~
.league. League members will be " "
guest~ at the local here in Novem. " "
~., Terms I Foot of Brunswick
.. Moistu~ added to ptump " "~dhdl~ Street New

¯ ~ r~11ib~ .cut down t~elr ,
: (tql~ so ~rs_. bo~ FOO~T OF C[’IURCH" STREET
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¯ :EDffORIAL PAGE Man in PsychologistHastheAnswer
. me°f M,d.O.,o, Quo.,.,F’°°"Dono"o.N°’d the street / To Problem[?] of Comic Books

Tell c¢ot~ a~t¢c¢. "J~at’~ a]] that each resident o{ New Bruns- The question: Dr. ROBERT K. ALSOFRUM . ready to rebel against the on-
wick ad Highland Pack would ~ave to oontrlbtttc - - if everyone De you think American women Your psychologist otten find~ ~ healthy Hfe their parents pro-

¢ontribuled - - to meet tqle $.g,(~0 local goal in The Hed Cross
have the most beautHu[ legs in htaL~e]! ta a corner lhese days wRh I vide them.
the world? a fl.ger firmly poked in hi:; chest [ The child who Is overproteeled,

emfl’~ncy cam~alg[] to ~t~. 0 {Iood vict~111s ~i’1 K3rlsa$ at]d Mi~°uri’ JACK SHAPIRO. dental labora* and 4~ehtad it a grim-[aYed adult who lacks tadepe.dence, who L~
ActuaNy, o/ ¢oulse, individua] contr~])utlons wlH ~aye to" tory propdeLor. 143 A|bany SL-- ts]Hng him that the younger gen- rejected, ]ook~ !or a way ouL He

average more than ]0 c~nts, s;nce a)l of ~he 50jOOO-odd people in the ’/’hat’s a dJfltculL quesHon !or me eratLoa Is golag to the dogs. :. wants to show hl~ Iraporta.ce, a.d
¯ 4o answer since I’ve never [raveled This alarmed perscm u~ualIy of!en breaking a law is hi~ way~x) towns won’t ¢~ntrlbute. "l’itere are Mways a ~’ew who simply outa|de of the United States. recalls the good old days wtth re* of doing It.

Can’t a]~ocd tO help, and a ]otr~orewho ate o~iylous to the needs SGT. JOHN L. KIMBERY, C:mp markab]e ~and inaeeurare~ elarlly. I The cumlc book p:ovJd~ the
of everyonein die w~rld except tP~ems¢lvcs.

Kllmer--Tbey sure do, Foreign In those days, It seems, there wa~ Idea, and often the romance [or
women eau’t give them any com- 11o material to read that was not the idea.Bh’t 2~ and 50-cent contr~utions from each o[ the thousands petitLon for my money. ! won’| who[eaorae ~hen disc p I e wa; ’ The child who is ~o¢ satisfied

in fhJs area who do f~cJ symDat~y for Phe ~amll~s made home]ess deny that there are exceptions, na- firm and unvarying and whea def- soe a y. who s ~hy, who !ee ~ err
out of her !rle.da’ group, becomesby the flr~ WILL meet the toca] goal, A quarter or a half-dollar turally, and nobody can !orget the taitaly there was no delinquency. [ .biggesL exception Of all, Martane in this modern age, the young .wiHtag to give up her ide~ ul

~sn’t much of a price -to pay to keep up th~ fine tradition o~ helping Dietrich. boys are ¢ommillin~¢ crimes good sex conduct bec:u~e she ha’;
¯ ’a ~reater need to satis[y.a neighbor in distress. SOT. WALTER REED--Camp while being weaned, and av for [ The e~mic book gives a talerKllmer--l’ve made quite .a study the conduct of the girls, heSend your contribution to the Red Cross, ]05 Carroll Place. o¢ this subject. In !aeL you could won’t describe it and thus spare ’~low of romance, of desirability to

call me an expert, and |n my con- my blushes. ~ ~hh~ conduct.
th[~ tirade tha’ ~ We should not concern ourselve¢sldered opinion, French and ~[1~- [[ is clear ill causes of the~ I°vernluch with eensorln~l our (hit-Vast Difference in Conditions ,,~ women’s legs are too thin, he ascribes the ,

¯ German women’s legs t0o, hen’S’, evils largely to the .ugge’a sti’.~’ ~-nd dren’s, reading, but should teach

In Th,sArea and Near Other Posts and as for the OHentaLs Ire ..... dcg’ad tg mater at [ou ,d ta the and prepare then, to accept ,, [(w,
, ¯ ̄ they’re mostI¥ ~o over,~orked to comic books which r in read what it is whether Rood er bad.

Last week Ih{s newspaper recorded the fact that no ofhcm[ ~et into the beantv corn tltLon
, a e be ~

G ve hem a conscience a{ a Ihe.... B : pe ’ Lit vast quan i ies I " ’ Y
<..~mpam s had been received from soldiers stanoned at Camp This leaves the Ioca firs tn first . . ~wt]l work things out. for Ihem.

¯ , . ¯ , r h? Although while I am in the eor- ,

Sunday’s’he Ne vark S ar-Ledger , n s cad a c e o ~e day I mar ne hey’re more or ess ke being heh!.d a typewrlter--I would ~a. la -- ~..¯ . . , ke o voice a ~ d proe:; 1
charged that "K]]mer Gt |am,hes (are) crowded

into ~hacks bylm/S~s°trhe~hews°ammens ’UrgeS; ~ucche

Every ,,o~,~,ta, ,o Utt the UI0ttet¯ , .... o ........... pa
sky-high rencs. ’ of b r h or surroundings beh g the do~s I. the opil~lOll of tu; fa- [~

Some psi)pie might interpret tile two articles as being in sharp argo y rreevan American wom-[tner~’ Phey were Indtgnan~ h~ . ~,, ,~, . -
. , . . . len,.s egs mlgh well appear 1o be cause the young ones ah~a’,~ totmd ,t ~.,,mer SOtu,er a¢cu)ea 

comradlction. Wc do Ct th nk there s any g-tea inconsistency ini " ~ "" " "~ "h se of o h I new way.~ of looking at things-- swinging hl~ fist at a wtman tear- t
. . more ue&uultlt to811 t o " b8 e r wa~

the actua~ ]acts set {orth m 14he two s[ones, era’ because Amer can women have different ~alues. habits. In| the RKO AI ny Tb, eate .
...... " v cans of nha e n We parch q are ncitaed ~ JOl k g]veIl ,~J ~aYS In ~ne worKRouse DY

~.~ ~e Star-Ledger pol Ixed o , son e fa m{ cs are hying n more effec e m e g ..... .- i g opelI ou se ve~ as comp e e , on ~Ylflgl$ ra e .Joseph J+ Takaes at= a
.... her beauy auch as nyon ock-I " " r e o b a s rl ercro~d¢~d qll;2r[ers uJ~dc[ COlldltlO[IS W~llPh 110 [anuJy ~houJd haV¢l nos ore Bu| I a thl.lt tl~ , ~he potent teaehel% and upon any cha g [ ein~ di orde ~ p -

¯ . ~ . , .o ......... a.. o
’~o Io]¢riHe. ]3lie Newark newspaper did ill)[ Stlg~Ecst. hov.-ever~ "~,’ha~ i basle physical factors are the same".arlation [I’OI’R Ihe r41tas we set ~ s =1.

¯ I PFC. HOWELL BURNS, Camp " ’ ’ b P eor ....1hens r e.~ h k s u Ye he wor d $ a ways chang- nght y t O go Thoma~ aft-"
[Kihne--Y’,

I . , J .... ’ .
T ,e ~ear ,he er was clearly stated by the Star-Ledger seems t,g ca, .... They have ,.. w,th n. .... .nt,.,, ~.w ~lr he L~.,:,!~eg~tde~o~a~ea~.rWtan~e h~

¯ , .
¯ ~OCl~l ,~y$[eml, n@w govern . "

~tself, which pointed out t’hat "Aotually New Brunswick ,landlords better all~/:round ~,~,ures. so they meat* t s not on y proper 1168 But’net SL P!e, McDonakt fold
, , , ~ gnt t n:lv, ltreltler leg4 too t - , ,

ctrent using the reactivation of Camp Ki}mer tv f:et z|~e }llgh-~never h,alfl anybody say the PIP bul necessacy that the young the Judge he had no recollectt,m

rentals. Reins were sky-high here before KiImer reopened -- andIJP°sita"
I] ch’~eage* tha°~ea~sa~’aSre~ mm)teehte ~ o’ : fad|heee~cldr~nlh but admitted be¯ .... __ ¯ p, , , ..

che,,’ d rcma,n sky.JhlKh ff Kamer cMsed tomorrow. I I teach them t l .’tpe us ta every par* [ ....
"]!hls fact was ackno’x4edg~ by Col. E. A. Henn, pc~st corn- |11~ lgl]~ tleukr. Rather we have value o.ly ! Another a0-day term ~u handed

" ’ " ’ ’~ ere s ~l"I i~lrta~J if we eaa Instill In them tan pre down by ,X g *Ira e Tskae~ o aii]~ll](]el" "~’ilo its qu t¢(I 111I~11spapers a ce D t
"~

~
I ". , e ou~ .~ n e h ~ we ca a ’on- ra ’on ’~’ "ker v n~ n he Pe ̄

a vast <hffctence bet’~een h~gh rents an{{ the flagrant eases °fl
Q-[ am a regular GT Bll[ s’.-Isole"re ’ !sylvania Railr,lad labor camp a!

,t I ( s s~ ;iv ) os ~fl[Llck’t T ¢ ~ ~2~ o.1 =t p c e ~ a ~bol~J
cxcessi " r "nt. ’Jl"ch h" e [ Cell IlllC;Irt’hcr ;1[ ) -(S ill K’ " r’ doll fl~JW on s miner vaea tar ¢¢11 ’ ¯ ’g ’ ’ " "’ ’

Georgia. Missouri, a.d elscwht’n’. There is n(~ },;,sis whatev*’r r,.I, he able to Pratt.or ~ehoo[ shill i* a q t~oll~ !~,hleh helpS..~..l~,!llee ; The railroad emptuye,,, s~yua,’.oursel e’~ ~ a vo n a~ g~ a g..... I a e*,, Jt g WHMI’ aeU. ’ ¯ . , od~.:dmltlid Fjnne~alt wasarre h,[
.~ ~:g’s g ~h ( ~ s s rL’ arc co )ar ~¢ o the ..... ¯ . r. ~- g her ¯ s c h r e. es ~ 0... ~ ~ t~ ~.

~Jt’]L[ era ’ ’NO ( ~: * 4)[ e ph’ss (; fal fi]ics v iris is ~ hlq ~ e.t-~ff date" j rights, and cnndu(,t oHr liv.* ~o Corm ek ,n M H’ice [ta~kln~ an ¯
hul ~¢ d3 riot ~ro~%Up frn tra[ d

~(se isls I--Y*s A (rma nerrup oll ’ ’ ¢.n~ h ked /1 a drunk a d dl -
at 113 . I - .- . I or :~ It’r ler V.’le;l([on wouhl ne noI ~torr’led ~nd dL4~at[~[[ed~)l’ lib t ~ordcr]y charge.

N~) ;lllC[i{irtl, ]1] lilly, ;llL’;~ or lie;it ;iJiv (tfllt’r ~rlnv iliUM t"lll / hat to eollttau[, oLIr IraJtlilx IhlsI he p~yehoh)glst~ eal] Itt’lil’o~[c. . ;~ - ~ ¯

.... . " ..... tnt ’rr~.~t J )1]. ’ ’ " ’ * ’ " " ’ ---- --
m( s " > |lit c rc c( ’." s (’¢ 1¢ . Cllll)(ll’ar " I1;l[llfe O~ Afltl~* Q S .lb.so tl e V necessary o behavior.
~. rr :lr s ]] ih~l snltkt [llchluIl~ 11 ~l~r11*xr¢lllt ~ s cr ha,.e art h(n)lab[e di~cl2arCelrl .. . ¯ ¯ . . ~ ~" .r . . . ". -- ’ , " . " Comic book are suqgesUv¢ With children (lit of sch el. !
"~ ’ ’- ’ " " " - because they find a fertile field ;L’han(’e nf ~ueidef11"~ itl(’re.’~*:.

]~r (;]s. der to get a GI loan?
A--No. A discharge or separat[oll

in many young per~0ns who are ’ Drive safely

,,o~e~ oo.~.ta., o,~o, ,~. ~,.
Ike’sAnswer il

lermtaattan is made by VA I~ each

[I vcleran, died recently, lett¢~g _: ..- .::.~:;::~?,:;: .,,..... ,
]fie to ~arry on a snlall retail bu.d- L "7 "’i :.:":~=~.~ ..’" , .. ,
fl~HN, ] ]]~ve a ~’1)1111~[ ([~ugh|et’, and : =..-~...~v~,r~.’~ .~., . . .,.,’,,~

roHlze that, in order to qualify for ~ ..~,y’y .,¯ ,
a VA pension, tny al~ltUal taco~e

le&s?
A--Irl computing the income fron

RONbuMncss, y:u are permitted ~5".-.,r~

to i~duce your gross tacome by
Dece~sal’y op0rathlg experlse~, s~c]l

away from any VA office or hospl-

for a sorv[ce-conneeled Injury. l~

,~k~.~b
there any way that l can ~t It
without traveltng to VA?

"’~2 O.v~s,_ A--You I~ay be e]iglble for treat-

medical program. First, you must
obta|n VA’s ~pproval, an¢~ *h~, . "m
may be ~utherlged to ~-%’ewe treat-

" ment trom a phyelelan Ln ~cur
"~0m*tlmel i wonder if thts p~|ve edlalldhm Is community, with VA paving

the bill. Write ta the nearest VA
7 ’ ~ ~ IUISwey~

o~ee for ea spplleatl~n.



additional word.
Ila~/~ charso of five ¢,e.~t~ per ~ is ~me-lf clessifi~l Is to FOR SALE -- Top quality broilers.

Jl~ bilte4L Alive or dressec’. McCrenke~
llq)R SALE--CInder block fi~tchin- FOR SALE--Green wall-to.wall S.A. l-le3L

ery, produces 500 blocks actay, ! carps:inS, three rooms, excellent .~
wtth o¢ wtthout~pt~perty, $$ Pren- quality. Very good buy. Phone aft- HELP WANTED -- Ex.~erlenced
flee Ave. Reaaonable price. CaU er 6 p. m. Charter ~.1319. houseworker--2 days or 3 half- m.

days w~ckly. Call CH 7-1319 at’terSouth River ~-1979. 3x ¢i19 WAITRESS wANTED -~t Jsmea~ S p.m. Ind.

Vir, RY dud neonditioned refrlU- burg S~/eet Shop. Hot~ra ~5:30.
crete’s. Omu’ante.d. jt~dare Apply In person or call Ja,nesburg ’ ,

..~ -,~. --d co.. =~ ~.o ~" ~l STRICTLY FRESH
8L, Ne~ Brunswick. ND ~-I~7. FOR SALE--12-room house, 3 rauts Kelly of the M e~, rnaJree, 8htl~lf quthtst of CJ~
~CAVATING--Bnl]do~er, load, baths, 3-car garage, earner prop- r~HE sove~t has exempted Itadts’s vseeltonJnlr "Club IS .showt tsksa tJm4~, one f.t~m tits

or, true’..:=’, top soil, backfill, arty 50x245, located in one of ~" tombstones from price etmtrola
watery plmumm of a H~lywsu4 swtmmm~ pool U~ imruen ms
hue of bar summer suntaL

cinders, MaveL Nick Pisel. finest ~ecUons in South River; oli Now we have to worry about the ........ -,,
g Cans] St., SsyrevKI.. ". ~. heat, all improvement,, beautifully east of dvl.g!. ¯ ¯ "Show Opener ROMANTIClandscaped, sun porch in rear. Lion tamer Clyde Beetty was re-

ideal for physician, or rooming cenUy married between perform- ..
YOUNG MAN WANTED--Must be house. Easily converted to 2-famUy 8nces of hi* circus. Wonder .if it
mechanically inclined, eager for house. Inq. 1(~ Jackson St.. South was a "three ring" ceremony?
steady Job end good trade; must River. * ¯ *
have auto license; yooth who can Headline: C~lldrm’s play De.
handle tools, male himself handy FEEL LIKE BARGAINING?--We velalm MsaelU. Maybe, but when
t. Large plant as utility men. Write sell or accept ss trade-ins the they imitato Mammy’s reducing

full d~tell~ about yourself tr Box following: Sinks, laundry tub~, exercises for the benefit of guests,

,, clothing, fixtures, radios, washing .’ .

BEW(NG INSTRUCTRESS WANT- machines, etc., MIDWAY TRADING
ED--Good salary, vacation with POST, Old Brldge-Englisk’.own ,:

pay, hospttalL~atinn ~qd other ben. Rd. S. R. 6-3480R1. .7!12 4t ~

oA~. Apply Mr. Royle, Singer Sew- --
thg Center ~ George St, New PAIN’TING; BODY AND "~"]’J~ :2";.,,,"~,’,’,’,’,’,’~ ~
aranswtck. U FENDER WORK ~ ’
, , - they generally get their muscles
iNSTRUCTION In dressmaking Wheel belavctng. Reasonable rates, developed by a hairbrush!

tad tailoring for Home use. Ex- Simonizing, Porcelanlzlng a n d * * * ~ "~’:*

~:/ed teacher. Afternoon Polishing.
In Detroit recently, residents ’

from 1 to 4; evenings, T to AU Automobile Repairs who had punctually paid taxes for ~ ~
9:.30 p. m. Moderate rates. New 50 years received corsages and car- ~ : ~ ~ "
Rrul~nwick School of Fashion, 143 One Stop Service tlflcates. No barrels? ’.-.-/ .:~* ,~:~/~
Albany St., Kllmer 54075. MERCURY AUTO BODY " " " .... * ’ "

3G1 SOMERSET STREET The London county council says &..teen starlet IRIlary I~ooks
FOR SALE--Must sell established Cll. 7-0234

that attendance at the city’s eve- will co-star when CBS-TV’s Glamroml 8hleley Mitchell

delicatessen, due to lllne~. With ning clams is very low because of "Hollywood Opening Night" plays featured soles on CBS"

or without 4psrtment. 79 Reid St., FOR SALE: Florence combination television. More proOf that ’JL’Y is makes its debut as a network "lgolnal~e" series, manner re-
hard on the pupiisl series Friday, July 20. The first placement toe the nest bali.hone

South Rh’e 6t-6’,14 oil and gas range, three years show will be titled "The See- ef CBS’ "lug Radio ’rheatt~"
old, three extra dot, n, pipe, three William Janoveky Enlists oud Ms. Ssude."

FOH SALE--Corner lot, 40 by I00, o’.I drums, $150. I1 French St., Say- s~
Hillside Ave. and Furd St., South "evllle. 3t. William Janovsky, 2t-year-old

River. Call for Information after 4 " , ,,. son of Mr. and Mrs, eGorge Jan-
loS R e-Z596-R 3t 719 HELP WANTED- Experlencediovaky

°f’~83 S°mersct St" enlisted l, ~~uEEDWIN
J. SNEDIKER ..... J

.. ............. _~-_-,-,o
operators, trimmers, pressers, to in the Navy for four years, lie Is

FOR SALE~Clarinet with ease $25; work for sportswear concern. Pleas- stationed at Bainbridge, Md, tura, g.a re*ri erator *lkeant.u o’odl.gs See oek Dav,. A ew Rro wiok .lg New Inew, $30; cabinet at, ~tove, very Rite-Togs, Inc., Herman Ave., graduate, Janovsky worked as aIgood condition. $lO. 3R 6-1945-J I i~h River. Entran|ce Shk Mill [baker prior to his enlistment. , :.~mm,-~~..;- ~
q~--7.19. . It ........................ i ’I InS li I n~_

..-- ¯ n

Reliable Lock & Gun telephone 2-1100
Shop44 Dennis St. JAMES H MAHER

Now Brunswick I AND SONL.~t~t~.~ Repaired
~al~__~"- Installed~" To be sum of warranted ~ Kl-lm~l S-3244 FUNERAL DIRECTORS

D .

In

"~ SINGER* parts and guar- 25 Eas¢on Avenue New Brunswick, N.J. -

anteed SINGER ropalrs.., ...... , ¯ .... ,,
~il~ O Ik **II a IINO]U~ ’=l~t wh’a Y°m ’ ’ ’PI~
31NI r’K One-Minute News
--’HWINOW’--’¢UNm "~’? ~.,.v’k t.~,-- .,,,,.~"~" u , ~ from Johns-Manville

I1~ GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

MECHANICAL CRAFTSMEN
 [olv" Career of Assistant

to Chawman Shows

FOR ALL TRADES
-’~i 7 Op dunifi in J-M

Skill d Ch i I Op eWhcnJ-M’,vieepre~ideotand ofhom.,andforatimew~-.heai¯ em ca erotors ~..... nouth River assistant t. th. chairman of the of the shows,and displays ~ction
.4. st. r,~,% s,~3. sos2~s ~)ar,I w;~.~ .n- time asked what and a tnember of the sales promo-

Apply Now for !". a. ,’~,’~.~. :,~. ~,o..
n,xo. o,=s. I~S. wc)rkhehadspeeializedindurlnghis tion department.

Addltlonnl I, Irrvlre years with the company, he replied: After a period of special duties in

GOOD JOBS
se..y. "My experienco ,haws the oppor-the president’, office. Mr. Syme or-

taniti~ in this company, because I ganiT~d the employee and public
_~

have been employed in practically relations activities of the company
~every phase o! ,I-M’s operations." and became director of industrial

Non-hasardous Work
"~ _at"

He is John P. Syme, who h~ and public relations. ""

~.rv~ John~Man~ille for s quarter In 1945 he became M~btant b) =~

Often’lag
~,~.~)~

of s century, the president lad an omeerof Johns- i~i
"Jack" 8yme graduated from Munvtne Corporation. He was up-

OOD PAY GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS ~o,ege in 192.6 and started his i’M pointed to his pr~ent l~eition in,
earner as an engineer. He saw sere- 1946 at the age of 4~.

Free Hospitalization and Medical-Surgical Benefits lceinthegeneralengineerLngdepart- * * ¯
meat and the Lnduatrial prodoeta

See Your Nearest New Jersey State department, then organized and This is ~,
¯ , Employment Servl¢o Branch or ),t~n,t. q~m~r~ ~, is* he%~me manager of the market "d~ ~ |

pA.pPIDAn .~ t~W S nnalyaL~ department,
Apply at Tho Employmen: Office of emnvlC*~ He ahu#. elperimented with new condfl/oas]11 IBmldo ATIk.¯ Main e.~ ~,. s.~ asl~s plans, at.dt,,d pre~abrleated eeenomv,

HERCULES POWDER COMP~4Y , n,an.,~ hoesin~n~_ hods e.d t~mm~!-_- .-~

"~- " ~ NEW JERSEY
,L .---.’
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’ l With t&M m lbitor=: ’ "" " " " ’ll Gmfleld t° Star"
I!

I In ’Golden Boy’ I
Joho Garfield will star in Clff-[

’ " .... " " "ord Odets’ "Golden Boy’ for the"

) ~hrough Saturday. The play will be
i teen every night at 8:30 with mat-
. "noes Wednesday and Saturday ¯t

~" ,:~ Z:30
... The feminine lead will be played

;~,. ly Constance Ford.
¯ ̄  . In "Golden Boy" Clifford Odets
"< ells of the rise nod fall of a prize-

Ight(,r nod his shattered ideals
llghlights of comedy make the
¯ lay’s brutality, passion and under-
ying tragedy all the deeper.
It was io tile original Broadway

:.. . ~ ~ruduetion of "’Golden Boy" in 193;
hat Garlield, appearing in s ~up-

’ /:; ~orling rob’. wa~; spotted hy the

~; ¯*

"[ollywooc sronts and wllisked
~t~A’;ly IO cinerna]ail,J tO beeolnc au

il’.h,rn;lliuiIai screen favorile.

J tie i~ uurrerfll.v on the nation’s
PROMOTED--M.~rine Pfc. War-. ~""~ ;" ", ....... "-,~..-i ’J°" ~cl’een~ ill one of (he yva"s lop

ren Rushing was promoted to that I lores Sullivan. ;b, of 5 Par~: PI., ~u~ce~es. "’lle Ran All tht. Way."
¯ rank after comoletin9 boot ~rain- has begun boot training ~s a Worn- The eighth play of the ~eason

ing recently at Parris Island, S. c.’an Marine at Parris Island, S. C. will he "Detective Stow" t ". starring 1tile’s the son of Mr. and Mrs, M. B. She enlisted last Friday, a~ did: William Bendix, to be ~een tile .i
’ Freeman of 8-1 Ward St. " Nicolas Dominick Abate, 21, sun I week of August 13-18. ,]

:of Mrs. Joseph Abate of 384 Cam-’ 1I

¯ ~
!stock St.. and Anthony David De-

i Quarantine Slows ! Mi,o, of =03French St. All three Area Defense Unit Snap ,ct. ,. ......d,.. ,..k,ch the, ,=,el home: Thai way ,o.’1

¯ Local Seaman’s grads.ere New Brunsw,ck .,gh scnoo, TO Receive Truck .,ol, ......tur., ..d .,,ht..ed .xpr..to..

Return to States James E. Wilcox At Ceremonies Pet Pictures
County civil defense and munlci- pICTURING pets ts very much presstons, If you picture them well,

:~ Mr. and Mrs. Authooy BLsogno In Naval Reserve !pal officials have been Invited to alike picturing children. The two your Imapsho= will tel" ul much
| of 424 Ltvlng.~l.,u Ave. are keeping ! attend ceremonies Aug- 9. at 11:30 subjects have many eimilarltles, about the pet ¯s they d- about ’¯ their .,,gor~ cto~sed ,,,,d ,,up!n~ Attack Squadrona m whe. a .~00 Gc.era, ..ZotorsBothmake the kind of picture that the people who are your subj~iThry’re awaHi=~g the arrival name - suburhan truck will be presented brings a warm smile from the Another picture takingrule

i James E. Wilcox, 38, of 131 Cam-.’ from a tour of duty hi the ~Jed-, ,, ....... . to the State Clvi Defense Division viewer--and both are likely to be applies to entre*Is as well ¯5 peo-
merctat Ave is serving ~n ~orca i. s ......... adverse to assuming and holding ple Is to move in cl~se-.<h)aetterraneau Of their soil, Joacph, . ’ . . , ,ior u eov the aartcan Are¯ l~e-a~ am airplane mtchamc with the . . ’., enough to make the figure lmpor-
l" " ’ , ~c ise ~.ounclt.

¯ pose for any length of time.
It’ll a good trick in either case tanS in tt.e picture. Since time av-man.Wh° was reCenlly promoted to sea- *: SquadronSL Labia 9.,?3.Naval Reserve A luck ;: The truck’ will" be presented to to give them something on which

’ " " X ..... , . Stale Civil Defense Director Leo-, erage pet Is on the small side,
Joseph’s .ship, the dest(’uyer USS Avta ion . ta ~hlm’~ s .vt;,’/ 2 e . ..... to focus their attention¯ It helps i comparatively speaking, It’s easy

....,- , ..... " ,. nard crevices In carcinomas atWilliam R, Rush. is returning to wucox was talJeu oaeK to (lul~, ’(’ours ll~use S uare b dud keep them still. Or, of course, It to lose him against a background
the ’."~lales with three olher ships, last Septemher. A vclera. ~;f I , q Y g makes for better pictures when [ of trees or shrubbery. ~J you can’t
A ease of p~,lio has broken out on World War il he was employed IKIcmmer Kalteissen. Judge Kal- you can_ealch them off-~,uard and get close ennugh wit:lout risking
one of the others, and as a result as a mah|tenanee alan by E. R. tclssen is a close friend of Mrs. get your pP.turo before they are ruining the pose, shoot from a

~all f.ur ve.ssels are schedules Iv Squibb & Ron~ prior to hi.; recall. Lena Freedman of lllghland .Park aware of the camera. Granted, the distance and later .crop out the
pet won’t recognize ¯ camera when excess space ̄ lid have the.actualbe quarantined at Gibraltar for an, lie is hoping to return to civilian

and her fan|lly, who donated the he sees it, but hell sense that there pet picture enlarged,"; undetermined trine. = life in Se"tember
, . . i ~" ’ The plctur. Illustrating today’s.* Tht Btsogno~. are hophlg that Wilcox Is married to the former truck, ts something going on to which be’l

¯ "undeh, rnl net t ocsn’l mean two Josephine Fowler of Runyan Silt-: The truck Is Intended ,or use pretty Important We are accus, column is s goad example of w~l¯t
Jnng. thin. Ilia parent~ are ?,It. and Mr.~. as a communications control center lamed to trying to bring out I everyone expects a healthy kitle~l.

Jo..:--ph eoli~led last Sept. 18, Marlin ConwaY of 84 Bursa’ St. ill civil defense disaster operations, child’s personality in ¯ picture-- to look like, The picture taker

¯ took recrull training at the .~icw- Wllcox’a ..quadron eelebralen tie Rus,~ell Forsyth, communications but it e¯n also be done with Uctl. caught hfin In a poaitJnn of havlnl
As any one knnwa who has ever achieved ¯ ~lnall triumph in the, a,,,,, ve-- -- ""’ chairman of the Raritan Areaport. R. i., Tr.i.ing (.’t, ntcr, and return .o ..,,. O . ...~o ...~, ¯ owned pets, each has its own matter el tr,’e eltmhing and Io,~k-

left :his counlry el), ard Ihc Ru.~h Inonlh by b a~ lag Cmm:unist " uouncil, said hte unit wall be cquiF-
Jan. 3. troops with n. palm bombs, rocket., ped wilh two.way radios, a ot b c individual eharaeteri.~hcs. And lag over II=S world in wide-eyed

. " they are all ~ubJect to tin,ads and fashion.
A IU47 gl’adnale of New brtlns- nod other deadly explo.~h’es, address system, three Kalk-~.lalkte

capahle of a wide variety of ex- --J(~l’m tan Gu’.tcr
¯ wick lligh School. lie attcndOd units and Iloodllghta

qtHn:~ers b hi. ".~t," (’ullage aud Farmer Leatherneck The shorl-~,,~e radio ~’q’,~!’nmnt
. ....

was employed a: Ihv I.ei~ure Shut, would enabh, civil dcfen c attic-
Co. in Soulh llivt.r bcfure cnttM- Enlists in Ale Force ;;.is at a di.sa~:l’r ~retlt, %) bc hl
,ag. I Jnseph E. Biczi, 29, son of Kal-cunslanl cuulacl al "dl lime., with [ WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE ’ 1

lie is enga-ed lu .MI.~ Grace man Biczi of 379 Delavan SL, cunlrol hcadqnarh, rs, hu~ptlal.~ and
th,lnrh.h of S,nlth Ilivcr. I and the lete Mrs. Bicli, enhsted rc~ene unils ill lhe ftehl, he ~,,hl. _ |

in the Air Force latt week and ..............
............. is now stationed at MeGuire Ate l{ere’e ~.or........to. o,,.,,ocoo.,s.,, [ U,,eno,orD’Amoto on Tender, I A former Marine, Biczt saw Ta Be Souso MemorialI Promoted to Seaman ’ three years of service during

World Wlr il, He attended New Anuhwr conc¢’rt in Ol.’¢ml)ic HORIZONTAL 50 Bitter vetch
Park’s ~erit, s of menmrlals to ta- 1 Pictured U. S. 51 Type of cap ~-"-~’"~~Domtniek 31. D’Amato uf 148 Brunswick schools lad was em-
vorile Amerieal.i composers Is senator from 53 French article ~ I’k:l~0f"Delavan St.. who Is serving, aboard played as a painter prior to his

the submarine lender USS Orion enlistment, seheduh, d for Snndav evenln~-- Wyoming, 54Loiter I~]_~ ~=~ I’Tl"~v:~¢~!
operating with the Atlantic Fleet. __ ...... honnrJt~ff, the works ~.f John PntlJp J’oseph C. _ 55Oscar L. Chap- . :" " "

man Is thewas ....re(’eully, ll,’~, m. ~)|ed [o .seaman. Hollk Returns After set,aa. 7 AbItract being
n o ’ - " " ~.1~I

L, ~malo rcporlea aooard the m, ... ~ . 8Upon . at! ns Sec.
Orlou Dec. 8. 1950. [rom the Naval l~arlDDean ~,,rulse 9 Encounlered

o~ the
12 Street (ab.) macaw

Training Slash)n. Nt’woprl, it, ]., L.M. lfalik nf 237 ttamtllun St. Ex-Mack Employee llPoem 13Us 33 Folding bed
where he received recruit train- has re:urned from the Caribbean Jn Navy for 4 Years ~

12Merganser VRRTICAL 15CJtlaens 34 GoLf term
Inn. aboard the heavy eruiser USS ,lenses tools Molnar ,h’.. ~on of 14Male child ! Individual 16Given "ts an 40Child

lie enlisted Sepl. 18. 1950. ~ Maron. 16 Before 2 Manuscript inalienable 42 EIUter

D’Amato gradualed frnm New’, The cruise was in conjunction , Mr. aod Mrs. ,lame~ I.ouls Molnar 17 Solid (comb. tab,) possession 43Story

Brunswick Iligh School. with the annual summer training r.~-~., form) 3 Domicile 17Courtesy title 44 Row

:.=. ~ " :~"" ~""~" ’ ":~.::t~’~’: 19 Grab 4 Heavy blow 18 Hops’ kiln 45 Half-era
program for mi(I,~hlpmen. Stops ::-.,. ~

.............. . were made at Kingston. Jamaica. =.. ~ ~ * ~1 North Dakota 5 Type mea.~ure 20 Flags 46 Work unP.

:a.d San’in,In de Cuba. AI King- ~"" tab.) 6Affirmative 22Feminine 48Porgy.

J & J J I " 22 Tone E 7 Dutch city courtesy title 50Auricle

ourna ston. Ihe Maeozl’S crew was enter- ~:::"~ (music) 10Weight unit 24Gr/dlron 52 Symbol for

i G i Off Ai lai,le~ b;. ,he :.mar, aa. Con..,~,~;~,~ =~ Sol,c.orI I Hospi,al~F¯l.eboodm.ngane,;o ng l r
Flaffshlp of Cruiser Dtvlslon 6,

25 generaISymbol for(ab’lattendantsl
29Brazilian 54 Beholds

, The 100th is.~ne of Ihe .I & ,1 Ihc Macon docked at Norfolk. Vs.,
; Badlo Junrnal Me day over Sta- for a rc~l period and overhaul tantalum

¯ 28 Pertaining to
’ tJon WCTC v.’lll lie iL,~ final ~,dillon. , atela
¯ The show’s (tiru(.tor-anuouncer Francis Fischer Awaits 28Engine and I~
for all 100 pt, rformance~, VInnle Overseas AsIignment eara ~ I

30 Dr,y .~.Utz, former Itutgers football star, Pfc. FrancN E. Fischer of 6 31 Metal - i"~ will be Iransh,crcd to the employ- Maple St. is at C mp KIImcr. a~’ait-t 32 Pertaining to ~ ,--
,~ ment office Io assist iu seleettuu lag an a~.~lm~mont overseas, tle’ll the i;eum
: and placement nf employees, probably Join Gen. F.Isen~,wer’s .’14 Carpenter’s ~ ’-

,J Personoel Direclor Richard F. NATO forces In.Germany¯ tool
Mulligan said :he experience g¯ln-i Fischer, 22. e~ilsted last Dec. 11. 3~,~inese
ed from the Journal ’%vlIL be In- A.fter eompletin~l basle training at ~i..efght

r ~,valuable to us tn any future ef- Ft. DIx he was ~=leetod~ for lead-
3G Month tab. it" ~" --

~torts." * 37 MOrlndln- el~hlp school at the same" POSt . ¯ ’. ~. 38 Area me=~lre =More than 300 persm s. exclusive Son of" Mr anti Mrs Itw.~r ~ r s ,~~L " ¯ ¯ ¯ I~ d . S. O~ 15.B~ook. Id~ ,~v~¢,;, o~ltstod. 3S Coterie -
]of choral groups and on-the-spot Fischer. ~e graduated h’om ~ In t~te Nlivy for four ~/eer~i~ tie In! 41 Wtiver ""

¯ ~[tnterview~, have appeared on the Peter’s Gr~m~*P and Htgh seho~l’Is statlonod,.at Balnbridgd: Md. : 4SCloth
~

" 1 _I~IhOW. They haw included persoo- and worked far the New Brans- A New Brunswick High Sehool l .. m eeasur~.
~lll~th~ from many ~elde and ,~lsl- I wtck Plating Works for five yearn ~raduato, Moloap wo~ked .at Mack i

4~_u~.m~Er~..,-

,’ ’.. -- ............................ l/Ill =
Z.=n.

I
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" IN A t/ATrem of seconds this alert, crack But remember, defense is your job, too:

"B0gie-bearing285° gun crew has flashed into action! Locat- And the best way to do your job is to
ing, identLfy, ing, tracking, and ready to buy U. S. Defense* Bonds reg-l-dy’.

-eJevatJ0n 5° fire on any enemy plane that threatens For by buying bonds you help maintain

their fast moving U. S. Navy C~rier. the econom/c strength which stands be-
" hind our armed forces. You’re making-estimated speed 300 P~isio, teamwork like this makes your America a power for peace. And you’re

-cl0sinfl-fire when readyJ" u s. Navy the mightiest in the world, also making the Loundest personal in-
And keeps it on the job 24 hours a day, vestment in the world today. For De-

, ready to defend America-and you! fense Bonds are as safe as America!

,e

J

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give (~
you personal financial independence
Remember tbat when you’re buying Defend,
l~nda you’re building cash savings. Money that

~

7’h~ U. S, (lotv’rnment d,~,,s n(# pay for this adt~rt~,ing.will some day buy you a house or educate your The Treasurypepartment thanks, for thcirpotriotic do,at!on,children, or support you when you retire. [to.
~e Advertising Council andmember, too. tlmt if you don’t mtve regularly, you

generel]y don’t save at nil ,~o go to your eom-
pany’~ pay o/rice ¯ now- -and ~ign up to buy ] )el’e~,

C S SSHRI TIE PREever. l~’au.-e now ct~:ry ~:rics E Bond you own
automat k’,lly go..a on earning interest for 2Oyears
from date of purchase instead of I 0 as lmfore! "rhi.~
means #,hat tim bond you bought for $18.73 van
return you not just $’)5--but, as much os S33.33I PRINTERS -- PUBLISHERSA &’37.c-o bm~l pays .$66.66. And so om Buy TO. S. ¢

i)efense Bond, now!

¯ U. S. Savings’ Bends ore Defense Bonds 284 - 286 gemsen Avenue
Buy them regularlyl

New It~ ¯ |
i , ~, .1 " ’ *~ -runswlcK

I at i ~, ¯

_.o

,11 ¯ .,i ! IL i ii i iiiiii i1’1 -.
i i it *~ i¯

I I Ill I II | II I ill I I In - ii I -i i i ill dl I I
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I Freeholder Board , ,i,, i
Awdrds Contacts ~ -~--

! For Two Projects

----- BOWl tI ~ met a hearLng on the laereate:n f~re~ requested by the Lehigh
P VaDey and Pennsylvania Rlllilgoadl

" AGAIN! ’A communication from the PUC

b
to the Board of Freeho]der~, re-i
cch’ed Yesterday, polated out that J
’Jle original request asked that tile [ , "-
:ncrease be effective Aug. It.,. but
:he PUC has set this aside pending
the hearing. ¯ ,

The General Elevator and Otis
Elevator Co’s. were low btdder.~
for in,~tallatton of an elevator hii!he sheriffs building. OlJb WaS
awarded the bid In the amount of
&11.565. The entrance for the.. ele-"
~os" will be on Paterson S~. The
.."71c’.atof will be used chiefly by

fhe .:god and db;abled.
Hans:.n al]d Jerison. whu di(I

al(erali~)n work ill the weKare de-
partment announced their work ha..~
been c.ompleled and they weru paid
$7.39T.30. :..

The hldustrial ael(I Electrical
ColEraclor.’; rot’dived $494.99 /or
oleetrgeal wo’rk in the sherLff’.~
3ulldl,g.

Edwai’d It. Koyen of Metuchen
and John J. Blttl:]g of Wodobrldgc
;yore appointed to the Mo.~qtllto
Control Commission for three-
year terms.

¢Jencral 13 U lhl’*.’r.*:. [l:c., v,’a: i
awarded a $10.647 conlracL for I .-
COiL¢J|I’UCI[O:I and |.it’ Jlls~ullation ell
new finishes hi Ihe storage roum j
and toilet rooms at the county!

~e khottqt.. The Singer Co. will dop]umbtng work .for $"/.272. ’

Dancer. Model, 12,
Appears on Television

Carol Ann Re~.kage. 12-year-old!
3aughi;.r of Mr. and Mrs. Josephi
Reckage of 20 Levlns,n Ave., ap-J
~ea~d !.n two tap numbers an? a
dramal c part in the MacLe.ys
D~mt.e S:udlo ’IT show a week
a~go S.lurday. Carol has .been dane-
~ug-for two and a hedf .vear~, and
has t~.’cn studying at the s~dlo till
for ~lx months.

The I~azcl-cyed. brown-I’.nlred lit- NO
llo girt has daitced for marly oune
fit perf,)rmanees in this area, aud Hill

~our or five tlme~ each year does
modeltng work with a cb.ihi,g store
In Ne.v ~ork CI y She I.~ the staler i
~k IN’[. Joseph Reckagc. currc*l[ly ; That’s right-- no defxmting
¯ .~tlo;l~’d a: Ft. I)Ix. : anywhere in this new kind

The comml~lon has coped with Of 2-Door refrigerator from
he problem of salt marshes by Philco. You simply forset
draining and conducting periodic. .. "about defrosting. It’s auto-
inspection of breeding places, rustic.., and works so "

fast, foods are completely
unaffected. Even frozen

CaliCO 1218 foods, ice cubes and ice
cream stay hard and firm.

PHILCO 2-DOOR DUPLEX Here’s everything you want
in one great new Philco.12, 10 and 8 cu. fl .... from $000~ up
Come in... see it.

At a Huge Saving... Every Advanced Design Feature!

¯ d
Yes, at far lower cost that~ ever befo.re yod get today’s * lu|fl-in Zwo Zone Freezer with

r I ¯ ~ ~r | most. w~mted features--the convemence of separate teperclte door * Main storage

r J~ ~ W | doors for the built-in freezer and the man food com- c=~rIi2:tm:i;:O~:t~Cd:2:
i Iru Mv II ¯

In Ypartment and ~omplete, automatic defrost. *HJ -- . plelely Adjustable Shelves uge

acce t lees’7 Why pay more? ~ee Phdco and coml~am! Cemtll~tmenle Five Yem.WaPm~y"¢ n,, m I ’ ¯

" ’ - 3 GREAT FLOORS OF APPLIANCES

1 ur, wv , ]
e,CHAa~,,M~’,~O~,~:w~,’~°~V~:I " THE 100% APPLIAN¢~ DEPARTMENT STORE ":]
Technicolor musical "Happy Oo . . ,,. . . . " ’" .... ._~=¯ ,..,,k~. ~.,’,,~o,,~ :~, e,, .d-1202"204 NEI~N STREET _ NEWSeU
¯ J eative used. to describe her nm4t. J ...... ~*~ ~I
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I"bendfl. ~op-notzh salesman forxo, a
In New .Show

tIMT--’ltlW ~IB~- aLP lqlli, ~LaIM~ C, hevTolet, s~ j healthy

., To. CALVE. m.n K,.
uff of Dan’¯ Bar In Sayrevtlle also

It spl~ta~ that the El Mares, or If ¯ r ¯ it. A.aNg’loeli found time to drop in to wL~h the
al it will be known, the Flamingo, 8eldiei~l ~lt ~ Tutq~teks good luck . . . Frank
wUI definitely be one of the more brmmhm ef She Gall of the Shamrock Inn appeared

Anal~l IPol~M’ tmVQ to enjoy himlelf. Other Sayrevt[le*popular stopping places for ntght prOVided food in/
tqub ~ goers In these preelnete, sl~,~fot~idti,

ltos spotted were Frank Zabby and ,
uSA. waifs. R~td Supt¯ George Boyler. ".~

Lut week’s three-day iFand open- ¯ ¯ e *l~hotomp.S," tag brought out hundreds of well mime m ltorm earl/ HIT AND RUN--The Canto[
wishers from surrounding towns in Juno, fumlslM4 Cocktail Lounge gets a new show

th4 wordlm story of this week to supplement the offer-/~o help VIe and Ben Turbaeg get a little child o6am lags of Viola Dlxxy and Curly Joe.
the piece officially underway, delhi in s As this was being written Butch

The bib surprise for me was the huts wL, ttsr.
Nisonoff ¯till ’hadn’t any definite I ~ ~

smooth way in which bartender word from the booking agency, [
Joe Nueel handled the crowd end Irene Penn)’. who had been ~ere show. I already knew that Joe wa.~

for three month& eoocluf/ed her [ ¯
a top man behind thc taI~, but -the stay Sunday night, together withblg surprise enme when he hopped I

Carolyn Y, ood. . . The Clrele hm
up on the band,land, sang several.

, t’~oll~l was back to normal this past week- ]
nulpber~; in a. better-than-average ~ lurch In 8*oul. Here end following the guffaws over the
manner, and fl’.,shed a pl’of~.~.slonal : he euratom h*~ with buxom blonde two weeks ago.
form lu ad llhbln~ to the lo~al the s~urnnce that Johnny Case apparently recovered [gentry scattered aboul. I she wil be cor*d for from the shock and presented a [

The Merry Jay Trio is ¯ groat in u place more ~ good show which included a doll-
unit with a tremendous alnunnt of hot" liking.

,like babe dancer and a hinterland
polish. It may be only my imugtna- Thousands of Korean children have been rNeu~! by AretHusa Judy Canoes.
Sign, but they sounded a 1ol like. Armed Forces. Every effort has been made to nrevld¯ the waifs

1 had a delightful dance last[
the George Shearing *?, outfit.]

with food and shelter, and still further provision has b~mn made
week at the Llnwood Grove withI Glamorous Nancy Evans will

It’~,easy to ~ee--and hoar.--why i
fo~ their welfare,

a South River gal "who had won-[ be co-featured with Rue Emery
th~yre being held over for the ~ dared for many months about Tony J in the new CBS’ program.
sixth week. ,! .......... - ’ Calverts ideutlty . . . The blurb ~ "MainStteet Music naiL"which

The only thing wrong is their] . here on Oscar Levant being ~een
pJ~t,dtt,,~ 8ttuda~’, ~uly 2~.

seeming unfamiliarity with loud- ,. desire to dau(’c, il nlight be iuibusy gabbing ~round the bar. and in Daley s Diner aroused much
speaker and mike .technique& The order !n relnove the wall. it would Vtc had to ~ellfforee the barkeeps comment. I subsequently learned
bar is far too small to permit the eliminate the feelblg of aloneness to keep the flow of ale going to the- that they don’t think much of him
eoqUnuous use of the mike,, which d.lners may have when they thirsty guys and girls¯ in Philly either. A critic review-, Coming IqeEt Wed.

~lt$ for the physical side of the hear sonnds of merriment comingI , , , , lag Levant’s concert there last

-- place, it ranks high among county week said his playing sounded as Air-Conditionedto from the bar.
t

J SPOTTED IN THE CROWD--- tired as a stenographer ’at a quar-spots except for one thiog which
J Organist Fred Luaus took tim(. tee to five. STATE

And sounds of merriment hey NowI’m sure will soon be remedied,ate" ’ . Nuecl: makes .~ure of thai’ ¯ lout from his managerial, duile~ a’
Brunswick

The Incongruity of the red motif Wodllesday IllUSt. the night I was the Clinton Point lira to ~rop le
Lumber Co. Fined :~against the very goOd taste dis- the|’e, it ~q)peared virtually lupus- together ,~’tth ~ls bartender. Dora

played in the newly redecorated aibie that anyone could fall to an-
dining room. i¯ le~sel~ed somewh.nt ,joy himself. "Bell’S charming wlfe D’Anglollllo . . . Attorney and FOr Sholq[" Weight

me wal.l. Jsepnratlng, I?~. two. w~,,~ kt.p btL,~y dL~hll g up urket" Mrs. Louis Mllano held court at The B & H Lumber Co.. of Pis-
¯ lowever, wtm inc. promise of btg~ ; plalle~ i,n tile Iion.~e. BOll ~t~ ’ their table as friends kept stopping cat¯way, was prosecuted last week

ge~el’~,wd~.~!l !?(_..0,ml.lg. all d the_
by to say ’hello... Brownie Ku- by .the Departmcnt of Weights’and

Measures headed by Sealer C ;arh’~

. ~.~ " .~ % F. Sullivan.
-~--.~-~ ..... .~...:...,. Short weight delivery of inas~m

"~ ~ .... ~% ~’.~ ~- sand was charged in tile eompiaint we~,~,..,~e~,~.
;~, . ~ ~ . ~’~ Sullivan said.

~:’: "="~ " ~" P" "~ ~. . The ease was aired before Mug-
¯ ~ lstrate C. Jorgensen In Phtcataway

~.~;., .:~ k~" ~": " z~,~ ~
"X Municipal Court. The’lumber eom-

~. , ~ ,~" ~ ."
. t

"~,
puny entered a plea of guilt)" and

-" / e ¯ was fined $2.5 and eonrt co, Is.

; ¯ / a TEMPLE KITCHEN, . :. ,., .. BAR
~ : ", %:,- = ! "~ 409 RARITAN AVENUE HIGHLAND PARK

L~, ~ E " Features ANGELA’S
:formerly of the Parakeet Cocktail Bar, Sayrcville.

: Individual Tomato Pies
Specializing in TOMATO PIES, SPAGHETTI, CHICKEN-IN-B.~SKET

All kinds of Italian and American Sandwiches.

Kitchen open from 11:30 ¯. m. to 2 p. m. and 6 p. m. to | a. m.
II

I

A Pencil Drawing of PubIl¢ COMr’OnTABLy Atn-cooLgr)

J l

Service ~*stlnq Loboroto:y
Be~ *ttlee ere.. nsil~ IS s.m.

Phone Prlneelon :W.-Z---e~
IVlapiewood, New geeseF, Slall or Phone Orders Accepted

GaLA FIFTH A’NNIVEn~)InT SEA~ON

THE LABORATORY--A SENTINEL WE ,, ,o,. AUG. ,. MATS. WED. SAT.
HERBERT KENWITH PRESENTS

iBEHIND YOUR SWITCH H N GA R F I E L D

Te*tinq Laborotory in which the material we [I By Clifford OdeU Staged by Win. Harmo.~ l
purchase is continually subjected to clolm-nalystu. ]l prices ttax incl) Eves. $1.20; $1.80; $’2.40; $3.00. ~ l

/I Mats. ,,.~0: s,.~, ,.40. IThe staff ol 150 are at all times conducting tests
I LA---~-4-TiMES-~-MAE WEST" as "DIAMOND" LIt"on the great variety of products used tn main- ] [ LAST 4 TIMES ---MAE WEST as "DIAMOND LIt"

taininq and operating our huge electric system. ,, , ......... ,

Inspections and analyses el coal, all paints. NOw . t~ New
¯ steel, cable, auxiliar T and protective equipment At The

~ Brunswick
meters, switches and a host of other thlngu me Cool - Cool

made. The materials we purc, hase must meet out
specifications- specifications which me drawn

I against most exacting standards with the result

that only the beat of m~e~icds me used, to furnish

yOu the adequate and dependable electric S~vlce

w,,. ~o, rout r you enjoy,
of the book/el, "’~
ht.d rout swnca." The Laboratory is another reason why [~tblte
~lOOm ~313, 80 Pqrk...sw.~ L~.~. Service furnishes dependable elec~c ~rviee that "

does so much and co~ts so little.
f

, Plus. FUGITIVE I~DY Jgnlr.e Palgs
Edwirdo t~ianelli

~ II I II Ifl I I
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israel¯ ~.uu~r...,.. rglrml l/tll;hRn ~us;vnu The .citeonJ have live ch.dren, ’
¯ (Contl,ued from Page 3) lng captal, dh’m:ts this en’erpriJe. ~ I¯ m I ee ~ two of whom bare followed in their I Fines totaling $15 and ~ eostsene~. .=.men* furn~h.d One atuden* w. ,on* to Holl,nd !40-Year E p oy *fad ~ ,. h worki.., the were ,.lad on t~o mo,.i,~ ~
¯ ~qIKJl~; ~nd housing a nice shelf of to learn more modern flahlng;A 6 D~s~iI,It Pw/t,~IIFQ,Q ..~ .S,.n.U’~l~.,. Y__ ..k~.r -" vieted of speeding in Municipld:
¯ books. ~’he Ntractive furniture he methods. Trawlers eover the entire I a,’.se ¯ eevev use.row.warn ~.., ,.,~:, ..~; ~’~--~’~w"~d~ " ~’ Court last Thurndly night.

had made htn~elf. ISrael waterfront, from Lebanon I John MeKeon of 13 Putaskf Ave., aurorae..,, n.., o~,,..s ,N.. an.. j Car~ Aldrich of Park Ave Old
The community has 440 restaents, to Gnza. . Sayreville. become the second mau Walter E. of Woodtawn Ave.. Par-. Bridge leaded ,ot guilt but wM"

cL whom S00 are adult members. 30 The kibbutz own,- everythina-- nt duPont Photo Products to corn- u~ .... , .... [ fined I~0 and ~. Ptl. y Michael
candldate~, 80 meml~ of ,the to the shlcts on the backs of ~he I plete 40 years of wrylce with the : "J oe caner Mclean en,iaren ire Szoke book~d him for speeding on o
youth group, and 130 children¯ Its people. Agy surplus goes for Ira- company. He wan presented with ~,Mr~.. Norm,an H.artle of ..EII~ .beth. Whitehead Ave.
school, overlooklng the Me(liter- proving the houslnl~ roads and scroll by Manager Fred Sack.eat. 13t.. vat]m, r r i.ne~ es ~oum ̂ mooy [ Air Force Sgt. Peter Niztolek of
ranean, has ILshL airy ela~srnoms, the Irr|g~ton aystom. The people l A native of Sayreville, Mc..eun: ann Ko~ert, at name,. 18 Reid St., had a $5 fine suspended
sn ou~.door theater, shops and ,is; "-t a llttle cash Lor ’-N’ket mane" I is a maehJn~t with the meehaiLieal ’ There are also flee granach.lmren ! but p.ald $3 costs, Ptl, Steven Vase
ex~ens,tve libra.. ~--~but very little, Ya~ob neserted, department. He started in the Flu- : patrwla Ha.rOle, R o.se Marle,.naugn- :|aid~he sergeant drove 3.5 miles an

The settlement was ostsbllshed The weIIaro of the i~oup--ot Sedot ilahes plant In 1911 but transferred I .t~.r..m [.ne Jon.n n4eheons Jr;.. ann i hour on Maln St.
- to Photo Products Just as It was, warier jr., uarnsra Ann ann t/e[en14 yean ago ~nd ,for the first four Y~m, tomes nrst. ¯

I
"" "W .......... ’getting started in 1925 I Ruth. children of the Walter Me-, ......................years everybody lived In tents. Next ~ext eex s mona,merit wm ae- ’ ; .- 1

were built temporary shelters and scribe a new r,.sldentlal industrial ! Charl~ Holzworth, who is in h s ~.eons. ~ huntl ~g enthusla.~t tle is 59 and
now permanent homes are ~lng and resort eity--Natanya--eoming fist year, is the only man sonior I The veteran duPont worker is a~enjoys excellent health¯
up. , city of Israel ...................................................................................................

~.~hing supplements farming as (To be eonflnued~ , ,urge o/’ tm:ome, An Itallar, dsh- l
.. . Want An Honest Trade-in Oecl on Your Old Refrigerator?

WILLIAM I. T. LAIRD i ARE YOU TRADING DOLLARS ?
": Or-*-

Aq~teulturol Implements- Fertilizer-.- LFme WOULD YOU RATHER FEEL SAFE, AND KNOW YOU AREF~rm and Poultry Supplies
Plan,.t Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment SAFE IN BUYIlqG YOUR HEW REFRIGERATOR ?

8HERWfN-WIIJ,IAM8 Irl[TIL,lb- O-/’~ Then be sure and talk w th uS about

................... I I-’11 II ...... ,,

Iw,., ,,,,ou,,u,o ,. ooo ’"2"
[~I1CORA E$$O SERVICE means complete service fo~ ~c’,r luto

. We do everything to keep it in tip top shape . . . the best
mechenlcs and the finest equipment . . . take Odvantoa* ",f hath
¯.. and the prices are right.., drive In TODAY.

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

.so s,,v,o, /MOTORS STEAM CLEANED
Phone: N. B. 2-8575

Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.
24-Hou, N,~’kI,IO Service

- FITS
SMALLESTHAMILTON SERVICE-CENTER

636 Hamilton Street N.. =
KITCHENALL KINDS OF ~ECHANICAL REPAIRS |Motors Rebuilt.,. Motors Exchanged . . . Brake Work . , .

Complete Front End Work . .. Expert Carburetor Work SPACE!p.We ere Completely Equipped to Expertly Service and Repair
All Makes of Automobiles.

Towing Service Available -- Body Work and Painting
A COMPLETE LINE OF GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS, OIL,

TIRES, TUBES AND BATTERIES .~
"Estlma:es Cheerfully Given" "-

When Friends Coll... ~$
". z. s d~.,

(ou’ll want to show them real has- me#" ~:,,/J
~itality by serving Limmy’s fine ~85 //i,),"

;iquors and wines and refreshing ...v~ h.hl.~ m.reth..
-’~.’- beers. And you’ll like our Jonn- menJrfer’b;#gerrefri~er.tor~:

It" you m’cd more rcfrig.r~t.r
~y-on-tr, v-spot free delivery, t:o! ,pm’e . .. u.d I,n~e .,i,dn,,.,,

kitcJwu fh~*r .~l)m’e.. , h,*rr’,~ ~ o.r
’au.~,’r! "J’hL~ mliq*w T vu. fl.

L|MMY’S LIQUORSTORE
. ACROSS.THE.TOP FREEZER CIIE.~T ke|vhmtc,ri, umazingl.~ h;gm~i;],.

¯ . . a||anzingl.~ small om.,;hl,.. ~.n,I
$34 Hamilton $~. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick ¯ ACROSS.THE.BOTTOM SUPFR CRISPER DIt tWFll * i! bri.g.. ,,., mn,l~ ~,,,.,I,,rr,,I

[eatnr,,~ aml e~lr;t ~ ~’1.,.~ of mm’h
.... ¯ 13,9 SQ. FT. OF SHELF SPACE larg,.r I%ehhml.r.!

..... @ BRILLIANT NEW STRATa.BLUE STYLING o~l~/

so  ,244."¯ J~o el~)~r8 ~ for denvorY in ~ous" Idteheo with rive-Year Protection
el~L antto s~l I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .poetecuuou eubJeet

WOMEN--earn money in your spare time and right near to ~. ,,~om ,ate..
home. Just sail Orade-A merchandise to your friends

THERE IS NO FINANCE COMPANY INVOLVED
and .neighbors at lowest prices. You make money and - ;i

: your friends benefit by saving on their purchases. Sell " ’.
for am old reliable firm. No Investment-Just your time

1~. You deal direct with us,
¯ ..

-- RICI .-¯ AND COMPANY
¯ ’;

South River .e Sayrevllle ¯ Parlin ¯ SpotsWoocl

Helmetta * Jomesburg * East Brunswick SON STREET - NEW BRU NSWICK

36 YEARS OF FII~E FUR’NITURE " --? ~_~1
WRITE BOX G---¢/O SPOKESMAN, SOUTH RIVER, N. J’

,L ....... . ......
Just 2 Short Blocks from Dalrymple Parking Lot

.~ ._~
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Model DA¢-11

¯ Prices As Low As
$209.95

DIAL CHARTER 7-7834
I I i I

TERRIFIC TRADE-IN --..,,-..
REPL4~ YOUR TIRE° thut o.c* you’v* ***n’ ALLOWANCE

o.d,,d’--
with a brand new Cmsley Sh,l- ~ cROSLEY

vador-award.d the Fashion ~

UP T/t SlhA FOXYOUR OLD SHsLVAOORS
Academy Getd Meda| for the " ~_/"

yoU’ll neverbesecond successive year for .x* ~ IV IVY, REFRIGERATOR ! ,o,,.~.d*.~ °.v 0,"’cellence In styling and deslgnl ~ CHECK WITH TOPS TODAY refrigerator on earth!
ii BII i i i __ _ ¯ ill i ¯

s5 RESERVES YOUR CHOICE--15 MONTHS TO PAY!

T,,_0 L’ V,,..AP AN
" 110 ALBANY ST. ~EW BRI


